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pvo,.tti.,.QJL,,,p __ :f=-tta .. o_.u:itq;.bJJ!m"-- !he history of' pa)'ehologioal 
measurement ind:toatee the ob'rioua taot that the obvloua thiDsa haT$ 
been meaaure4 tirat. B7 ·"th• ob'viou.a th!tJ.ga" ie aeant ~· iane~U.ate 
and direct outcomes o:r th• learning prooees" Tbie taot ia unde~ 
atan4able and was, perhaps, nece~uutry. llowner, the eeeond halt' 
• I 
I 
of the twent1•th oentu17 ie nov 1 1 and will oontinue to be• more 
concerned w! tb. the b:t"Oader outooaea at eduoa~ional growth~ This 
I present dissertation ia a refieOjtion of this new end aon vi t,J. 
concern" 
The problem heret whioh ia the development of a teohrdque to 
measure a oomponent of critical ~binktnp, in the p~aioa area, ie 
• I . 
I 
but one aap~t ot the total piot~•· Delimitation o~ the problem 
! 
will. develop aa the study p:roo••••· 
tedl.Jt one preeupposee the other but that fact ctoea not Mlte tha 
i 
ot equal import... fhe fault in tlb.e paat baa bee that content 
maste:r;y vae overemphasized and pupil growth in a naj eot area was 
too often dete:rmined on thia abgle oriterioa.ll It ia now generally 
. ' 
! 
lJ.Blwood '11.IJoise1 et al. 1 X'1gclujn ~-toi.,ence TeBg,ltin~. the Ma011lillan 












agreed. that, in the science area, eva.J.uation ahou.ld. ooneern itself 
with the atudent•s understanding of scientific method, hie knowl-
edge of broad. scientific principl.es, his ability to apply these 
~ principles in novel. situations.~ 
Defini tiona.-- A generic term which has been developed to 
cover some of these broader outcomes is the term critical thinking. 
It 2s called g$neric because it includes diverse aomponenta. Thus, 
The Intercollege Oommj:ttee on CritioaJ. Thillking arri"Ved at these 
five components: (a) ability to define problems; (b) ability to 
select pertinent information; {c). ability to recognise unstated 
assumptions; (d) a bill ty to invent and. evaJ.:u.ate hypotheses; (e) 
ability to make valid ~erences and to judge the validity o:f 
i.'trl'erences. Y 
Other components were acknowledged but omitted. Speoi:fioally;_ 
mention is made of "the abill ty to recognize ·the applicabill ty o:e 
an idea. to a speo.i:fio problem si t'llation. tt This last-named component 
is at the heart o:f the present study and is the component. of cri t-
ical thinking with which the study will conoern i tsel:f. An attempt 
, wi.ll be made in this investigation to stru.otu.re a si tuatio:n wherein 
the teatee will be :forced to reveal his ability, or l.aok of abiJ..:i.ty, 
to sense the direot appllcabill ty of his knowledge in. the new situ-
ationo This is· the sole component of o-ri tical thinking with whioh 
i/Earl J o XJlcGrath, Editor~ Science in General Educatione Wm. 0. 
:Brown, Company, .Publishers, Dubuque; Iowa; 1948, p. 396. 
2./Test of Critical Thinking, Instructor's Nf'nual; Form G. Ooopera-. 
tive Study of E-valuation in General .Education, AOE, Committee on 
MeasUl:"ement and E"ttaluation, Ed.uoa·~ional Testing Service; Princeton, 
New Jersey, p. 5. 
the e~67 oonoer.De iteelt. fecbnioally, what the ~·••rtatioa 
conoema itaelt with ie a queation of "oonetruot Tal14itJ ... 
' 
The vagueness of the oona'i!'Uat is an inlt"Vi table oonae-
quenGe of the incompletemesa of eurrw.t peyoholog1oaJ. the0%7'·t 
and cannot 'be H<:Jtitictd faater than theory grows and ia oon--
firae4~ At a given stage ot theoretie~al developmeni;, the only 
kind of prediot:lon that can.. 'be •de m&7 'be 'hat oertein oo~, 
lat1cms ehould be p~•1 ti v;t .. .w 
' 
Having 1dsntif1ed the component of ori tical. tb1Dking to wb.iob. 
the study ie related, an operational 4efin1 tion of ori t1oal th:tnldllg 
itself will be dtr!ved~ Glaser p:rovidee the tollow1ng statement •. 
!he abilit7 to think or1tioall1 involves ~· thingst ( l) an attitude of 'b$1ng diapQaed to oona14er 1n a thoURhttul. 
W&7 the problae end au.b~ eata wh1ah ooae w1 thin the range of 
aaa*e experieno•sJ {2) knowle~e ot_t~e ••thode of 1og1oal ~~ 
inquiey an« reasoningJ o:a4 C') eldll in appl.71nc the methode,~.$/ 
Glaee~y. therefore, inolu4ee attitude 1ft bia oonoept ot oritihl. 
thinking. However, the Cooperative Utu.4y under Dressel conaeivee 
ot attitude aa diatinot from oritioal thinking-. The research data 
from the Ooopel"8tive Study •••• to indioate that the two f'e.cto:ra 
are 41e'tinct { ae measured by the ooope:rati ve inetrwae:te developed) 
tor a population of 21171 etudete from twelve oollee;es renclera a 
correlation of .25 between the attituclee teet and th• oritioal. 
tbSnJclng teett Fo%'21 A.JI 
y.t?oyeholog:tc.K~l Bulletin Supplement, "feolmioal. Reeo8Me.n.dation• tor 
eoyoholog1onl 2eets and Diagnoatio Teehniquas." March, 19541 p~ 15~ 
. .2/Eclwari M .. Glaser, "An Experiment ill the Devel.opment ot .Ori tioal 
ThinkinB:• " OolUil'bia Uni verai 't7 1 T11aohere Oollea•; Qp.nt,r.,;_bJ}.:G;lqrfH~ to 
e:uiUh 5th 84S; Goodwin Watson, .Paoulty Sponaor, ~~m1 1torka 
· . au ot ?ublioat1one, 19411 PJ• 5tc• 
J/The Pinal Report of tht Oooperativ• S'tw!y of Evaluatioa ill General. 
:Education o:t the Aaer1oan Oo1me11 on lhtucaticm,, G£>-t}erPl. :EtlP.cJ1:Gxifl!!·"""' 
}'~Jplortq:f(ions in ;:~:valUPtf.on<! Paul. L .. Dreeael., D1rector; LVJB, tJaolt-
1Dgton1 Dit O,. 1954, P• 22, .. 
4 
lt ia eignifioant to note that the Oritioal 1'b~.nkiq Committee 
ot the Coopera"U.ve Stuty aim.pl7 dnelope« •i.ta own opentio.nal 
4efin1 tion o:t or1 tical. thinld.nc." !h• oompon•nts inoluded vi thin 
-e that d•fini tion have alreadJ 'Hen ind1oata4, Marnew apolt• u :f'oll&we 
to a oonterenoe on eYaluntion ~ nign~r eduoation aponeor•d b7 B!S 
{Eduoational Teetine Se~iae) and the Florida State Univereit,y at 
Tallah.asaee in P•bruar.rt 1954· 
!h• Ori 'iioal 1'hinkiq Ooai "'•• t after a tairq intene:i ve 1tu41 ot .xtatiag _.aluaticn praot1oea1 reaohe4 the coneluei~n 
1;hat there v•n Tirtual.l7 no •••~•t inat~1a an1lable 
an4 euitable tor olaeerooa use, to 4eter.ine whether or not 
atudenta poeseaaed a trait or trait• of critical tb~nktq. 
This ban• eenroh forced. the oomai ttee to oonatru.a~l _!irat 
o~ aU its ow.a opentioul definition ot orit1oal t~ing1 
and then inetruaenta by whioh it aight be appra1ae4. · 
Critical thinking will be deflae4 operational.l¥ in this atuq 
ua a aental ekill 1n the application ot aetho4a ot logioal 1nqui::t'7 
and reaaoftUa• It ie praaumecl to b• c!iatinot from 1nt•lligenoe 
vhioh this atudy det1nea aa the a'b111 tr to ••• lin«ui•"io aniJ./ G~ 
quantitative relat1oneh1pa. As a akill, o:r1t1oal tbh:akiDg can be 
develaptiCl, presuming ability~ Critical thinking 1a p•nsa1Te h 
the sense that it permeate& all subject matter areaa~ 
What :io meant by the p.b7aioa Q"ea ie rather eaail7 1nd1oattdj 
Normall71 at the hif",h eohool level, pqeioa inoludea aeohan1oa:; heat, 
n1agnetiea1 eleotr1o1ty, sound,. and light. Billett found pbJ'•ioa "o 
be the moat t:radi t1onal ot all aoienoe oouraea. More recently 1 the 
aevel.opaumt of the Dunning ~aioa teet aonfifted 'thia fatrt after 
anal7eia ot theae ao~••• 
1. R•p"aentative texi;booke and laborator:,r work'bookllo 
2~ llepr.seerrt;ati:ve ounioul.a. 
'" Natio:ul. Soc!et:y :tor the B'iudy or E4uoat1onr Port7-ti:ttll. 
Yearbook, ~ari l, 'l•he l•&&Qwr6lrlent ot Underetan41Dc., 
4• National Sooiei7 tor the Stwiy ot B4ucat10BJ ForiJ-fitth 
Y ear\ook, Pari l, So1eee BdWJation in Aaerioaa Sohoola. 
5. OUZTent clevelopaenta h ph,Jaiaa as reported in popular 
lqman literatuH)J 
~~gopf gf thp ';:I(UQl(:t.- Two inetl"'WWlenta are involva4 1n this 
41eaerte.t1cm.; namttJ.7; the Dunning .t'lqa1ca Teat oonaieting of 7J 
multiple ohoio• i tame and a Seicmae Sonpbook dwelope4 bJ the 
writer an4 eoDsisting of 40 tt.... Oop1ea of both 1natrwaenta are 
iJtolucled in the Appendix. Detail.a oa the oonetruoticm of the 
So1enoe Scrapbook and ~ propoeed treatment of the data 4eri:ve4 
an contained in the prooedUHa ohapter. 
The baeio sample on vhioh the inTeet1gPtion reeta ie 'hre• 
hundred freabaa at the Boston Univeni t7 General Oollege!i' C:ri tical 
thinking ia a atatad objeot1Te of thBt inat1tut1oa~ At the time of 
initial ooutaot with the General College, the Ooopera't1T• S1nl47 of 
~valuation in Generol E4uoat1on of the Amerioan Ooueil. cm Bduoa-
t1on vaa jut beginniDg and wu 'io laat about tour 78U'8-· fha 
npcurls whioh waa pu'bl1ahed 1n 1954 oonta1na a t1na1 ohapter which 
I 
I 
propose• ~1tioal ~hinting ae a poae1ble prinoipl• ot tnt~tion 
in ger,.e:ral uuoatia),/ 
~he Dtmning feat and the SOHp'beok were ada~:z:d.atere4 to thie 
• u.mpl~ o:t '00 atwtente on 'the afternoon of May 4th, 1951 4u.riq a 
two ant one-halt hou.r teatiDg period. At that tiae all of '\b.aett 
atud~ta ba4 ha4 el.aoa1: a tall echclaatio rea%"' a work at the General 
Oolles•~ the sample :t-epreaa.t•4 the ent1re frea:tuau. olaee with ·tha 
ueual abeateea for health and other reaeona. Jlo aanouncemen.t of 
an.r kind wae made to the atudenta prier to the admSa1atrat1on. 
!he stu4y propoaee to atructur. a ei,uation whioh will take 1he 
fora ot a Soienoe Sorapbook ooatah:aiug aewepaper ollppinga. 'l!heee 
"itema" will be drafted eo aa to contain the same taotual intoraation 
ee replreeeiJe4 in 40 ooneaponUDc iteaa :tn the DmudD8 .Pb,ya1ea Test~., 
The question, therefor••· ot thia dieaertation revolvee itself aroUl'l.d 
the question of "oone1ateacy of reaponaet" 4oes the etudent still 
know the anrewer when the 1nfol"'l8t1on 1& ·presented to hi~ vi thin th• 
froaework of a new e1'tuation'l 
In actdi tion, pertomanoe data on 200 11 'beral arte fHllhllc at 
two oollagee, one public end one private, v1ll be obtairle4~ !hia 
groilp ie in no sense an "eq\il.8te4" group.~' A'V14enoe vUl be developed 
merely to olerif'7 the data on. tb.e armeral college population~ 
Conou.rrat val14at1on oa both gro\lpe will inolu4e ia'tell1genoe 
and rea41ng aco~••· 
1 
Jue.,tt;t:,gn.t1on fQr :Ji't\~..f' .. r.enJ!..'lrgh.- The need tor thia kind ot 
.valuation in the orttioal think'D£ area 1a clear both from tbe 
~ogiaal and the empirical point of view.. The prcibl• daande and 
-- will receive "'both logical and er£pirioal attack. nlf 
Th• meaaure11ent ot tb.t.nk:inc l)roceaaea, em the vhol•, !a 
still fer from a4•qU&te~ Relatively efteotive inatrwaenta have 
been d.veloped to ••aeure the abilit7 to reoall or recognise 
th• prod'Wlta of the higher aental proaeaeea'" .. H,While atat1a-
tioal it .. analyaia will improve the ••••urina prooeaa, it ia 
onl7 a poor .ubatitute tor "inaight• into the prooeaaea to be 
meaeure4,. Progreea in this r.apeot will come not ae IIUOh 
through atatietioal anal7aia aa tbrvU&h pBJraholqioal, logical., 
ontological, and lingt.dat1o analyaee ot the phenoaca to b• 
meanre4. ~hen the pha.omena are lalovn 1n recard to ~heir 
aeaentiftl characteristiaa the aeatiUJ"eJDent pro'bl• ie re4uoe4 
to the aeaaurement ot theae eesen,1al oapeote. In ether wor4a, 
the 1trencl of educational meaauraet ehoulcl~• 1;ovard "puri.fi-
oatia" of the phenomeaa under aeaeurtt~~en1h · · 
Aa will be in41aate4 later, an objection to the work of Smith 
and fTler, GlBa•r1 Dressel, ancl others haa bee thie laok of 
p\U'itioationt~ the present etu.dy ia an attapt iJ.3. 1Jhe d1reotion of 
this purification prooeaa. 
Another tact which juat1t1ea this atudy uatug a Soienoe sorap-
book teo.bl11qu.e oontaining nevepaper ollppin&a 1a 1 ta eapbaaia on 
reali•" The Cooperative Stwl;y :found one ot the aajor ahorioomingllll 
of all prtrrtoue work done 1n the area of ori tical tb1Dlt1q to lHt 
the "use ot probleao or taek• 4eToid ot nalla, auOh aa puszl•• or 
abstract numerical or geometrical probl~ •. ,.J/ 
jJ!,;oyctilolocicol Bulletin Suppl•en'ii 1 "'l'•ohnioal Reooaaerulatlcme for .l!oyc.iLolo~ic~ 'i'eeta and .Oiagnoatio T•olmiquea." Mueh., 19541 P• ~4. 
4 ,2/Bno7olope41a ot iduoat1onal Researcm, Re'Viaed U1t1oa• 1950, p'" 546. 
J/2».* .&1-.: , p.. 183· 
8 
The Director of the Cooperative Stud7 writes; 
A su.~•1 of paychologicnl lit•rature for the peat eight 
y•are "ft'eale not more than a aoon ot artioles which. tru.l.y 
proTide ni4enoe on learniq and the devalopaat of the h1£her 
mental oharaeteristica, Allloat any prin1e4 review o~ paJ'$110.,.. 
legioal research 1ndioatts atrongly that tbia ia an area 1a 
whiob. reaearoh ab.olllld be undartakt~ut 1 but to date almost no.t:h.-. 
1128 hns been done .. ¥ 
CX'Oea has .Sevelope4 and. installed for Pori a ''0 toot aeotion .... 
ize4 autoaation line wbicb pel"forma 555 epel"atione, 1aolu41n£ l'' 
inapection•, on a v .... e c.rlinder llook,. Automation and atoaistioa 
are here,. Therefore, the "ori tical• need for our ooncem v1 'h 
"oritical thinking.» 
fbe .Pree14ent of E!3,. 'llenJ.7 Ohauno•7, wr1 tea in his annual 
report, 195, .... 54• 
'fh• nation' a need a fo~ b1ghly t:tained tetlhnolo£1oal anA 
ao1cntitie manpower are inoreaeing at a rate that 1a fiYe 
t1aea the rate of increaae of the population aa a whole10. ~h• 
manpower reaouro•e w• fail to develop aq coet us our e\lrri.val .. , 
What oan we do to prev11nt 'thia vaate? fhe •7•t-tio uae ot 
testa to 1dentif7 our aoai; talented JOUth a11d help uaux-e th-
recei V'l the ldnd of education that will cable th• to aake 
the b,eet use of their capa\iU tie a would ••• to beA.o ne ~ 
portent and Vff¥:1 apecifio aGtion that can be tat-..41 
The teohaique env1a1one4 in this disaertation should help ua 
"to 1den't1f1 our most talented ,-outh." 
l7~.nt ,f2,ijj •. - :v:-281~, 




.UYIIW OP !HE LifBRAfURI 
rwg,n,.teni cl1,U!9Yl:t:v :tn n:nu.-- In a stu4ie4 trtalu.a._ion ~f 
the l1 terature on cri t1cal tbhak1ng 1 t ie per1d.avnt to make this 
point~ · J.. number ot booke 8l'ld etudiea whioh are oalle4 ori tioal. 
tbiDk~ are not oritioal thinking in the eenee ot the preeent 
diaee:tttat1cti., 'fhua1 a 'book B7 J.\u: BJ.ack entitle4 C:ritigal. ..... r.;:,i:ti~!Ds 
ia aiapl.J' a deYelopment of formal logic, 1i!e., eylloaiet1c na•oDJ.!ls!' 
On tbe oo11tra171 a nuaaber ot exoellen:t pieoee ot work are anilabls 
in the l1 terature which ere not speoifioally labelled en tioal 
1ih1nk1n«· Thue, f\a{'qfir.;ment QfJ:'Ien,~ book wh1ob reviews the aele~ 
ticm. prooeae ot personnel. tor the Oftioe ot Strategic 3erv1oee 4~ 
World War II, oonta1ns eom.e writing whioh ia relatecl to or:itioal 
thinking ae 4etined in this atud.y. After five monthe work, the OSS 
Aeeeaement Staff re4uoe4 20 variable• to 7 variablea whiCh were 
4•em•c1 'basic to the needs of ose, imoD.g theae variables vaa one 
called "eft•c~ive intelligence" wh1Qh waa defined aa, "the ability 
to select atrat'!aiO goals and ·the IIQst e:ttic1ent means of attain~ 
them§ quiok practical thoUght - reaouroefUlneea, original1ttt goo4 
judgment 1:A dealing with tbil:lga, people• or 1cleae,. aZI At 'the 1dea-
t:l.oaal lnel; this atw\y ie eloee to the work of the Aeeeeaa1s 
l.O 
f.;taft. In~eroonelational lla't:riota identified thie factor oleer.ly 
ae defined by the:·statf~ llovever, the teahniquee emplo7ed were 
ollnioal in nature and not l:'•a4il.7 adapta'bl9 to cluarooa work. 
e: · Thie study is attempting to dn•lop a technique whioh oan be uae4 
b7 a teacher with oreativ• iaagina~ion and oompetency 1n a aubje~~ 
matter ar••· 
e. 
The bc)Polopadia ot Xduoat1onal. Reaearoh uae4 the t•:ra "high•:r 
aentel prooeaeea." Wilhelm Reitz writes as follows: 
Although the higher mental prooeaeea oonat1tute one of 
the aoet important diviaione ot p-.r•holoart no agreed-upon 
claae1f1oation of auoh proceeeea i.e availabl•· Aao:ac "th$ ter.wu 
moat frequani;l.y used are; reuoning, thirlkin&, ani 3udgment, 
with aueh a4je•tivee ae abatraot, creative, Qonorete, iaag.-
leae, independent, original, productiv•• qualitative, quaati-
tative,. ee1ent1f1o, aiaple, and 87llogiet1o. Other ta%'11le ed 
plu"aaea :t~uentlr enoounterecl area probla. aolYiq, pussl.• 
aol'Ving, and riddle aolTingJ also abetraotion• applloation of 
pr1no1ple&1 CJoaprehenldon, ooncept toraationt ~aat1on1. inference, ineight, 1n'telligeru:te, intellectual., Jmowlet!ge,. 
learning, ••aning,. •J~&boliution~ Ma1'17 aore te:tma~ ooul4 b• 
o1te4t eu.oh aa oopitio:a.w ooaparlacn, clasa1tint1on, dellbe;r.-
at1on• Usoovering1 evaluation, gmutral~atioa, integration, invention, ideation, and underatanding. 
A a.-antic diftiaulty of the-tire~ order oontronta the reeearoher 
in the area ot cri tioal 1;b:S.nki.ng. 
Ini<e:cooJ.lgtp·f, Comm~;ttev on Cr! ti·cal Th~.nk!ne·- One of the aoat 
. 
penetrating etudiea in the ana o.t ori tical thinking haa oeen done 
by the Interoollea;e Oommi tte• on Ori. tioal Thinld.ng aa part ot -the 
Cooperative Stwl7 of ival.uation in General B4uoat1on vhioh waa apon-
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1n ~be 2ds;._~tiQngl noc2m .n4 noting the p•naaiveneaa of oritioal. 
thinking, propose 1 t ae a baai• tor intearation~~ . 'rhe Oeopera'Givtt 
"four 7•uo" atudy had the wo:rit ct the P.I.A. • aipt rear" ·~ upon 
tt which to buill,. The eight 7eu stu4,J c:ronoeme4 1 teelt w1 th evalu .... 
t1oa at the high eohool level aD4 the tour rear •'h.47 ocmoe:met it.. 
selt with evaluation at the ooU~~C• lnel.. 'fhe final teet 4evelope41 
Foa G, 1e available for purohaee throqh thG 14uoa'i1onal Teatizl« 
What ia the evideno• on thia exteaded reaearoh? !heee ar• the 
total data on ral1ab:l.l1ty 1n th• Iaatl"Uotor• • Manual,V 
Table l. Ooettioiente ot Reliabil:lt7 - Ooope:rative Te•t• ot 
Critical ThinkSnc 
Teet For11 Methot Group I 
" :: (~). : <2l . ·. : :: :: : : :·c;) : ' l;j.2 :r;1 
A Kw!e~ebardsu Pr•••• 600 p84 A Xude~B.1ohar4aCJa P:nehratm 101. .7l. 
A 1Cu4 er-.-lU.ehardeo». I'Heh.ae 13, _..,, 
J. ~ude~Bioha:rdea heaham 147 
-7'5 G Jtude~oh.ar4e~ h'eal:ulm 2~ ·7t 
R•l1ab1lit1ee on the other 1natrumente which grew out ot the 
Cooperat1Te BtudJ' are comparable to the aboTe.. Por example, on the 
test ot 8o1enoe Reaaoni.Bg and Ur.uhn.•e'tanting .11 ia reportet on tv() 
'j) . . .. f 
l. Tho L:idncntional. ileoor4, '' DrlflJ...n f.,gEJ~.r£~~1iq,n iR,Gnnp_~dt ,Ed,lm,n-
~~ .Paul Lj! Dreesel an4 Looio llll' r oyhau, J~, 1954, pp. 221,228 • 
.2/Inatruotort • Manual1 gr~_tl;b O:rfi:t:i..,_Q;;'11. :!:~d~1Jd:n!). Poa G, .AOB Oooperat1ve Btudy of llfVDluntion, h~S, L'rlncoton, llw Je:ra.,-, l'- 6 .• 
d:ltteru.t :rome. fha authon :a.ote, on 'f'&J:7 aoun4 cro-4, that 
"aoae rel1a'bU1 'i7 waa delibex-atal.T HOr1fioa4 to aahift'e a 'teet 
whioh could. be acbdnietered in th• uaual 5Q-IIinute olaaa p•r1o4. • 
e The aame reeaoDing, tor the eue r$8aon, alao applies to the clevel.-
opment ot the So:rap'boo:t •. 
-~­.,: 
Ora• estimate o'f the reliab111 ty, of Pora G wae o\tain.t bJ' 
ooaputing an adjutecl eplit.,.:hal.Tea ooef:f'ioiat t:na a eupl$ 
ooaprtae-4 of the tint 10 per oct of the aaapl.e ,_ to• 
iaa'b11ndiona. The :rr•nltin« ~oeftioient was .84 ro., the 97 
oae••~ Later~ .lu4er-Jl1oha%"claoc toraNJ.a lo~ 20 waa aployetl 
oa a 20 p•r oat aaapla w1 th the tollowiDg :naul tat 
• • 2,1 r.eaa .... 29.09 B.D. -... 7.21 r ,_ .79 
Several 1nat1tutione reported rel1a'bilitiee 1D the range 
ot .~SO....·: •. S, cozapu:ta4 to).' their owa atudeat croup•~ swm renlta 
- wh.Ua lower t~ aight 'be 4n1re4 "'"'· aust be ona14ere4 aatis-
:faoto:rr for the purpoaea fo:r whioh the taat i.e pnpeae4. .sx-
periaoe 1n41oat•• that 1 t 1• eoaevha:t aCJre 41ft1cml t to obtain 
.bich reUabUi'Q' fer <;eat• ot thia t7pe than for ooat•'-loadecl 
aoh!ev•ent teate. 
llelated to nl1ab1li ._,. ie the perfortaa'floe ot 'bb.e 1 teu in 
t~• ot 41tt1oulty aad diao:imfaation~ Jvid&Boe on \cth of 
theae poin~• ia p~aente4 1m the tee' aanual aa4 nee4 not ~. 
npro4uoe4 berth However, the atat1at1oal rn1.4enoe ot tbie 
eori on the final Fora G wu excellent, ahor all 1t•• mak-
inB a oon~ribution to the total teat eoore.< · 
Thie eaae kind ot atat1et1oel evidence will be oomputed tor al1 
1 teme 1a tM Scrapbook. 
BeJOil4 the n&rrA'tion of the d•tail vhioh vent into the draftiDg 
of the 1 t- in the first 1natanoe and a reoo~ing ot student re-
eponee 1n the teet ai 'tuation, !.he Interooll~e Coai tt•• on On 1iaal 
Th1nkift8 presents this evidence under the hndi.D« ot val.141ty.. Iate:t•• .. , 
oon.lationa vi th other teete of aoademic apti tuae or illtel.l.iganoe 
14 
IU'e aoapu:te4, This ltind ot Taliclatioa prooeea ta fla.1l7 3uat1:tie4 
in the light of the APA 'trJohnioal reooaa4at1ene tmde,.- the hea41q 
ot oonatruot an4/or concurrent val14iiy .. 
'ftibl$ 2~ Oorrelatiotte ot a fest of CritioaJ ... 1 '!hink.!ng w111b In1elll-
geno• or Aademio Apti twte '••te~.JJ 
Ram.e. of '!eat 
~t.r: . ::·:.: ·.··:. :::: . : ·. :: :·:::·:: 




·: : :: : ::t~l 
Linguiatio score 
Linguietio Socre 
Ohio S'ate Payohologioal lxaadaat1~ 
OlD Selhola•tio Aptitude Teat 
Yale Apt11racle 1 Yultal .Reautdl:18 
Yale A.pt11rwle, Quantitative Rfta~ 
Otie SA !eeta ot J.lental Abill17 
: I~2 Cii::: 
!he~se data tend to oon:tira a etat•ent 'by Dreoattl wr1 tten in 
1950, before th• Oocperat1ve Stuq, ani after a thoro\tgh eeanh o:t 
the 11 te:rat\U"e. 
In atu4Jing and .valuating the higher meatal prooese••• 
~here ie a cont1nua117 reour.rtng ocnoern that ta~elligenoe 
ia the oal7 :tao-tor 1nvolv.a. Unq:aestieaabl,J', intelligence, 
to the ttXtent tba't 1 t prc.rri.iea a liai tation on the duelo~ 
ment of other me-tal abi.Utiea, ia betq and aho'fll4 be te•tet, .. 
With resari to teetiD« the a1d.llb t.o btt•rpnt 4ata, it hu · 
btel'l :found that oorrelationa oa tilue sooraa w1 th J.D.telU.sw.a.e• 
u-e not partiouJ.arly hiah anA are ef abou-t 'the aaae order as 
the I'Mrnla1d.oa of 1natrtl$1:0:t'll1 a:ta4ea with 1ntell1gcmott. Thue 
1 t appear• that the a'b.1~"t7 to interpnt data 1• not eiapl.7 a 
matter of intelligenoa. 
!7op. · eit,, p~ ··199. 
V,Tll' l~ld¥Qn.t1opn.l rttu~o;d, April• 1950, P~ 118. 
···~ 
A4ditio.nal ertdenoe to 1ndioa.te that or1,1cal '\hinld.nth u 
ttutnaure4 by the Ooop•rati'Ye ~eet, ie distinct :f'l"'m intelligence 
is the fact 'hat 8tudiel!!t are r-eported whenin ori tioal th!nki:Dg 
abUt 'ty ie apparently 1mproYed b7 an educational expenanoe" Tbu,, 
1,002 etudente in $..Ven different oolleges ahowed a -.an gain o~ 
'-'*9l on Po:rm A;;, Th• ooll$6;• with the largest gain plaoed consider--
able •phaa1e on a oomp.rehene1Te exam1nat1on progzaaa whioh hcnrt'il,-
empheeizea thought-tiP• itaa rather than eiaple recall;;. fhe 
tentative oottolua1on ia that critical thlDld.Dg oan be ta\l&ht .. } 
the crit1oal tbinkiq' altilltle• (cuaponenta) in th• teat have 
alr•a4y been 1ndioetetlli The teble below 1ndioatee their loacU.aga 
on a content arl.e .• 
Teble '~ T•et of Critical Tbiak1ng in the Cooperative Stu«y 
Exhibiting the Upeo1t1oat1one 
' 
1 ,, ,...., e 
Critioal fhtDking 
Abilitiee 
lji Ability to define 
a problem 
2"" Ability to eeleot I>e:rti-
nent information 
~ .. , Ab1Uty to reooen1za 
aseum_I!tions 
.. 
4;. Ability to fol'mulate 
--~-.!:~~JI!Y®~ J~_potheAel 
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!hie ia the kind o:t 11;81i whiob wae drafta4 to uet "heee 
epeoit1$8ticnth The i. tam is dee1gne4 'it~ aeaeu.re a 'tail! t7 nu'ber 
two. 
1f 
The head p~a1,1an at Cowlick College wiehee a rea•~ 
ablf accurate eatiaate of the nuaiber of caaea of chiok•n pox 
treated at the 1nt1J'IIal7 during the paat five 7eare 1 but hi a 
t1ae 1e liai'td. A total of 101000 oaaea of all kinde of 
ad.cknaee were treat- during the perio4.. A stwt7 ot vhioh o:t 
the following eampl.•• fro• hie reaoria would probably be ade-
quate and stUl conaene his time? 
l-.· Ev•:rr.r od4-nual>ere4 caee :rroa the 10~000 
2 ~, :Every twentieth ••• fro• the 101000 
'· 400 oaaee ••late4 to repreeent proport1outel.7 each 
age group 
4~ fhe laet 400 oaeea t):'eatd 
5!>- fhe leat 200 oaaea treated. 
The ba•io 41t:t1oultiea ·with th1a ldnd of saeaeuremen' will b• 
presented at the end of thie chapter •. 
;&JsUJ.i,t~l!IDfJJ ...... C.\Pltt'OnCl:\fl.Q:...f!.U-'6~~ 0_1\!iit:O )1l.Qt/\j · tf P.tJ:J,Q7tlr=IS f-.l'1 Q.Q,?,_g"'Y,"!.J~;te.~:\. 
·· ,:W.LtEA1d.J;r: ,lhl.nm.~ .. ~l._..(ll_q .... cT.(\) :!-~- fh• mQ•t noent di "G1on ot this inat:N-
uum:t ie available 1n. two to:r:ma1 Moh f~>l'll oon"aini nc 99 1 teme. No 
time liait is preeoribet altho\16h the manual 8&78 moat p•nou with 
the •qu1valent of a n1ntD-grad• •4uoation oan coaplet• the tea~ in 
leee than 40 minuteth. J::et!ma:te4 llUiiNa voHtng tiae 1a 45 Jli.nut ... 
Pive oo11ponats ot C7t'it1aal tllil:ud.!J81 det1ne4 u f'ollowa, ar• 
measured b7 the inei1"WWent~ 
Teet 1. W!DilflfJ desicntt4 to eample abilit7 to 41aor1mh'1ate 
amoq degrees ot t%'11-th or talai"Q' or pro'baltility of certain intc--
encee drawn f'roa given f'a~ta or 4a'ta .. 
teet 2.. -~cgo.c:nt:J;ion Q!:. .Arunamvii.ontu 4esipua4 to naple ab!li t7 
to reocpitUl unatnted am:mmptione in eiven aaaerilcna o:r -prope•-
. tiona~ 
17 
Teet 3. P.t4w;rlio;.t 4eaip.•4 to eaapl.e abill v to r•eon 
duu.otivel)r fl"'O& «iven pr.S.aeaJ to :reoopiee the :-elation ot 
:tapliaation between p:ropoeitionaJ to 4ate%'Jiine whether what aees 
an illplioation ·or neeeaaa%7 infereoe betwnn one J:r:'Op$111 t1on ant 
another 1a i:ncteed au.oh. 
teat 4. Internretfl-]iont 4eeip.tt4 tc aample altill 't7 to veiah 
evidence and to diot1nguish 'between uawuranted cenel'allsatif¢18 
and proballle inferenoea whioh, tho\lah not oonoluive or neaeesiU7, 
are wa:rran'ted OQ'Oncl a reasonable d.ou.bt., · 
Teat 5. r~XQlun:tio&l gf ~)·m:.YmPntgJ 4ea1p.e4 to naple abill'Q' 
to 41at1Dguiah bebeen arguaenta whi•h are •'b-ons an4 1sponant to 
the queet1on at ieaue and thoae whioh are weak and unimportant or 
irreleTant. 
The 4i8tributicn of it .. e and the eatiaatta ~ working 
time tor each teet ie presented aa tollowa in the aaaual. 
:r1l ·: 
1. Intereace 
2~ ReocgnLtion of Aaaumpt1ona 
'.. De4uotion 
4!! Interpretation 
5 ~ Jvaluation of ArCWActe 
Total 
lumber ot It•s Tille 1n Minutes 













!heae teats of the or1tiaal thinking appraisal ••em to be 
meaa~inc different abil1t1ee (oomponenta) ae the followina inte~ 
correlation• 1n41oate. 
18 
Table 5 ~ Interoorrelaticma AaoDg VQ....O!A Bub~ eat Soone 
(Bue4 on 758 Brooklp College ".Praaophoaorea" teetu 
Fe'b1"'U.a%7 • 1950, wi "h 1949 Kcl1 tioa) 
~~~ 
1~· Infel!"Goe 
2.!<· Reoopi t1on of Aesum.pt:1one 
'• Deduction . 4· Interpretatioa 














!eat 4 , .... 




- "'l' -- ~
Nov, if thflse five abilities are de taoto ae 41et1no'i aa the 
evidence aeua to 1nd1oata1 the tollowiDg ft'ri.denoe wa.4er the heacl .... 
1ng ot reliability ie not surprising~ 





(Jaaed on 7'8 BJ>CoklJll College ".Pneopb.omorea• 1ee1ed 
Pebl"WU"T, 19501 vi th 1949 EUticm) 
Teat 2 Teat 
' 
Teet 4 Teet 
' 
Total. 
: :: :: :t?l I3i : (41.:: "]51 ::: : _{§) 




!he atat•ent ill the :aan.\181 uader th• heading of Tal1d1 v 
oommenta upon theee points& (a) ihe technique 1n'YolTe4 in tJ:J.• 
~· d:rafti!lg or the iteuJ i .. e, the judgment ot 35 pereona, and (b) 
the item analya1e& i.e~. tf~gh oorrela-;ione 'between euooeea on 
a 
lf 
indiVidual itema 8n4 on the total ~··~ 71el4 ~her evidence in 
eupporl o£ the vali41 tr of the k•7 and the tea'f; 1 taelt. • f.b.:Le 
oolaDent ie then added& 
Validation against independent criteria baa been oarri.t 
ou.t vi 'th ea:rl7 experiactal foras in awerf\1 wqe over the 
belT• yean that theee testa haTe 'been in prooeaa of ref.b.~ 
menih In one etudy wi'h an earl.7 edition o~ the tea'b (1938), 
aeveral high eohool aciaoe t4180here were aaked to 14ent1f7 · 
their at\tdenta who appeared •a.rkedl7 able or aarke4l;r poo~ 
in ab111 t7 to reaaon aoouratel.J' an4 to think log1oal17. The 
teat 41stinguiahe4 aignif1oantl.7 be,ween the tvo groupe. SiJli .... 
lar experiments have been oonduote4 with oollqe poupa in 
eu'b3eota euoh ae •o1enoa, aurrent aftai:ra, logic! philoaophy', 
an4 English oompoa1tion~ All euQh exp•rimante 7 elde4 a atgnit-
iou.t ditterenoe in mean test aaore betwean thoae a'fN.dente whO 
gaTe evidence in olaeeroom 41acuaeion ana in written ueian- · 
ae.ta ot a bill ty to think lOB1oall7 and to aarehal 1he1r id-.e 
ole~lJ, ~those etudante wbo·were relativelT poor in th••• 
a'lU1tiea. · 
Later •xperiaentel. edi tiona ot 1he tea't were t:rie4 out with 
groupe of fifteen pra~tioing :reaearoh ohemiata, twelve biologists, 
eishtem enstnee:ra, and f'ittem aooou~:t&tlte . .; 
Jo deli t1onal information ie g1 vee. on this "18114at1on prooeaa~ 
~Jeveral pertinent queetione eumtteet themsel vea. What ia aeant 'Q'-
"an-eral high eohool soienoe teachers?" P:reo1sel71 what vaa the 
aignitioant differenc• obtained? 
Bvidenoe that the appraieal does aeaaure ab.il1t1ea 41ft•~' 
~rom rea41Dg slJilltiea Md intelllsenoe (a• measured by the AO.I 
J!eyoholostoal :&xamination) ie inclioated 'by theae data~ 
Tab1e 7. Correlations ot Sub~eata W~!A an4 fotal Saorea with 
Seleoted Varisblee 
(Baaed. on 758 Brookl.Jn College "Preaophomoraa" teete& 




Reoognition ot Ae.umption 
De4uo'ti1a 
Inte:rpre"auon 
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The authore eta'te ~he critical tb1nld.Dg appl'aiMl 1a not an 
1ntelli£enoe teat aa au.ch.. Oo:rrelatioua f:rOa a number of atu41ea 
Mten4 to oluater around ,45." 
FinallJ, thia thought 1a repeated for apba•1a, !he oo11oep1J 
ot or1t1oal tbSnking as propoaat by Watsoa and Glaser iavolvea three 
thingal (l) an att1tu.4e1 (2) knowledge, and (3) skill,. 'fbie oon-
oept 41ftere aharply troa the oonoept aa propoae4 ~ the Cooperative 
Study. In the Cooperative Stu47 att1Wde is not 1nolul!ed in the 
conoept. In :faot, n different inetruact vaa 4evelop84 to ••~ 
a'tti tude~. 
Xlll ntl'nfom ~Jc:t.antt;t;tg Ap;t(i,j(ttt1o ~§nt.- fhia ~, ... , VIUIJ 
4.-relopH out of a doctorate 4ie,erta~1on by D,. L" ZlT• a'tt Stanf'cri 
2l 
Un1Tersit7* It ia inoluded in this review becauae it does atteap' 
to get at eome cr1t1oal ihi.nkin8 abilit1ee and, IUH)oB4l71 i._ 1a 
still widely ueed despite the faot that it waa origiDallT develop•& 
e- 1n 1929. The test ie dea1pu to m.uure ll trai tat- inoluding IIUC1b. 
ab!Ut1ee ae olarit; of definit!on111 au.spe.4e4 anap jwlpent, ooc-
pnbe.naioa ot so1ent1tio rea41ns utter, •to. Super n1'tea that 
studies of this teat ha.Ye been so few and are eo inoonolueive that 
it is diff'1oult to judge ita TaliditT-·l/ Benton and Perry repori 
a etucly with a population of 4' e'Cudenta ('o Mienoe ~~ajo:ra, 1' 
othe:re) and toW'I.d correlation a of • '0 en4 ,~ YT between thie "•et aa4 
four--7ear poadee,.2./ ~.manual acooap8117iq 'the teat eqe '*it :.te 
oonoeme4 vi th 4•tec,1ng e coaglomerate of 'baeio t:ra1 t• whleh enter 
into what aay be oalle4 apt1 twle tor aoienoe or engineering,. ,.J/ !he 
original atftndardization population 1ulu4e4 50 reeearoh studenta 
at Uta.nford, 21 in oheaietr,y, 10 in pb1'sioe, and l.9 in electrioal 
cmg!.Deering-. !he Hviewer in :.Cbm :f'o:rth tJtmtPl Fiegeu;:,emm;!(n Y.ft~ 
)oOi esonsidera the author' e 4ata almost etirel7 1na4•quate"!l 
Soh:J.ndler E;tus'b';~- This atu4y 1e ou.t of tb• non-publiahet 
litera~•· It is a dootcrate etud7 at the Un1vera1tJ of Iowa 
ent1 tl-, De I,;ueujr of Hg:ti I?Pct'E!J~pn; in egnr4n ~Joi;teg ot ,Hisb 
i7Don61ti-i~ ~uper, Atm~r!f11J.tt~ Vggfi.iiPnal rltnpecJ- Has-per • Brotbere, 
neu York, 1949, P• '54· 
2./n&A~ 
Jft;anuaJ., ill;;.,ru]f'*'l:t'ta, ... ~i.Pa:W.1!4_qo ... L:..Dti~liH1o ..... T..rl11:•· Stanfo:t:'d Un!.verei t:r. 
;c~trmfol.'d Unive:roity i?roee. 1939, p .. 3.-
!/Joaeph ,b~. Moore, ~l.O EoJ:<t"jh. r,nll,tn~. t~_oz.ru~~O.D,PNJ.$f'L1!.2f:l7.:b,.o .. o.tt..!.,. Oecar 
K." Buroe,. ~ditor, Tho iil:YJJhon X/rooe, Higltllmlti !~c~rt:, LJou Jersey, 
195,:; Jh 8J.'~ ., 
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f;Sll9ol 1/h,:pioa'"J/ The s'blld.Y waa lill1~e4 to two n.'bjeet •t'ie 
areaa in pb,;raioa:r 1~•jii heat an4 eleot:ric:Jit,., The it ... wen etru-
t~ed b7 l"nordixlg the textbook ~~ate:rial.. Aoooriing to the auth!lr, 
the baaio 41ttioulb with th• etuAJ' wea tba'i the it•• ~were nw 
oul.J' in phraeing ... " He wge;eate that better :reeul ts eoul4 ha.Ye beq. 
obtn1ne4 'b7 draftillg it•u "on en't1ral; novel a1tut1ou." Thia 
has been attempted in the present &tl.l.47~; 
C;ij;i;pl Thinls&wlj in. tbg _qopiaJ. ~3:\'R<!1:!!1~,..._, Wrigb.t•ton• haa 
reported on a test of oritioal ;blnking in the eoo1al atudiea.&V 
It aonaietecl o'f three partet (l) abilit7 1to obtain taote fl-Oa 4atar 
(2) ·ald.lit1' to draw war.rante4 oonoluaione trom «1Yen :taote, u4 (') 
abU1 ty to apply general :f'ao:ta to explain ather related facts or 
ooourrenoee~ Ferhape the greateat oo.ntr1but1on of tbie t•at wae '• 
eane ea a prelude to the pu.blioation of 'the ThintGnth Yearbook of 
the National Co\Uloil tor 'the booial. St.u41•e whioh 1a deToted 'to 
ori t1oal thinking in the eooial atudieth The approa•h take in the 
Yearbook aonotrna iteelf w.1th these aepeote ot the tbint1ng pro••••• 
(a) Skills involved in gettinfh selecting,. and organising ideas a4 
intormatiODf (b) abilities and tecbniquee 1n interpret~ aoc1al 
data; (o) abilitiee needed in appl.Jin.g eooial. tla1UlJ {4) teclmiquea 
for evaluating arguments, ideaa,. and oonolu.eiona preeente4 b7 othea:'e 
auob as oritioal evaluation ot evidenoe on whioh conclusions are 
baaed • .ll 
jJ P.~l.vil1 \; ;!·· ~)ni:J.:indler, Tha .\~;gtE1~tt-of n.9.1.o 1~et'l!li:.f!'tS :tn G().;;;:.tn;lll.t t'r{li.t~ 
£L1: Hie h. f;o.~~J!l. : hx,~t~~.~q. linpubl1o.i:t.od tiootorote diosorto.tion, :;;1li V(;)X'-
oity of XtHiOr 1934. 
2/J. w Q' Vr!ahtetone,. A ~qot of C;r;t.:.t::}cr.:1l TJ4,1nlid,n.r.:Lb).,_'t_b,p .so_Qin.,l. ~1tp&.­
i.t.a~ Teachers Collqo, Ool.umbin, Du.reou. og l'ubld.actiono, 19:79. 
J/Notional Oounail ~or the Social. Stud1eat ~q,cJ:~.iur. Cr.!t.i .. c~+. Si:~~l~­
;~ne ~X! :21Q..c_i(:"tJ, f}11.RQ1pf1. Thirteenth T earbook, 1942, 'iJ!h -12!.1, J.~O. 
Un4er the .. "opia "appraiei.Dg the abil1 ty to ual.J'a• araumeta 
cr1tioall7r" evaluatiC?n teohlliquea ••re developed uound these to.oal. 
points• (a) the nature of proofJ (b) applioatlon of p1"'1no1plea o't 
logical reasoning; (o) the critioiaa of oontrovera1a; and propa-
gandiat material ,ll 
h4vin R,. Carr et al, ¢omuumt in the Yearbook 1a the reviaed 
(1950) edition of the EngygJ.ggedlo., ot EC:iugp$1qnnl nea~ with 
these voriar 
The Thirteenth Y ea:-book of th• N'aiional Ocnuu1U for the 
Social Studies was 4evo1Ht4 entiH17 to thia area ( c%'1 t1o&l 
thinking) and approaohed "the queation esaentiall.J troa ~· 
point of 'View of problem aolYiilB through pertiaflllt materialt!h 
Although it contains many suggestions and deeoriptione o~ 
practice 1 t offera li ttl• ola3:J1't1Te evidence aa to the etfi-
oae,y ot prooedurea 4eacribe4~ 
Despite the lnok of etat1at1oal n14am.ce in th• Yearbook, 1t 
nevertbeleee ae:rYee •• a Blileatone in the ori tioal tbinking area •. 
It et1mulated oonstruot1T• thinld.ng ar.ui, generally, upgra4e4 the 
teao~leaming prooesa_ .. 
!i.ir:h;t;:Yon~_.~tli.U!~·- A olaaaio work in the area hu been done 
under the dir•etion of 'the Evaluation Stsff' of the Iight-Y ear 
Experiment of the Progressive Bduoation Aaaoo1at1on~ Methode ot 
thinking were olaaeified into four ab111t1eat (a) to int•rpret data; 
(b) to apply pr1no1ples ot eoienoe and sooial atud1eaa (o} to appl7 
prinoiplee of logioal reaaoning in general; and (d) to base aot1oa 
upon an ut:Lderstunding ot the nature ot proof* Deep:t. te the rather 
e i7~1i{-. _o:i,:t,., pp~ 161,, 16211 . 
.2/.Q.I. • .I.U.· t plf 1227. 
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eubatant1al outl.q o:r till•,. aone7, and energ a aonolua1on whiM 
vea reaohed by the ~valuation Staff itaelf 1a that "the .xperienc• 
ot the h'alut:l.on Staff haa been that 'bia endeavor ha• led to 
1ncreaelng coaplexity iD the test inatruaent in ap1te ot the d .. aDde 
of praot1oal1 t.7 t:or greater eiaplioi t7~"· ,J./ 
B7 vay of example~ the following 1e the kin4 of situation 
developed. 
DIR.EC!IOISa A tee'lt an experiaent, or a ai"ua"icm ia in4ioate4 a 
ea$h o:t the followinc •xeraieea-. Below the 4en:ript1on 
1a a liet ot a.veral etateaaote, aucgeated aa possible in,erpre-
tations of the cJata.. AsW!Ile that the etateaeta are aoou.rate~ Care-
fully oonaider etJ.oh of tha Md indicate whe~er 70u \elieTe that 
the .videnoel · 
1a autf1oient to Jl8.1ce the atateaent tr\lef 
auggeeta the eta1eaent 1a probe)l7 traea 
ie autt1o1ent to make a deoiaion·cono~ the 
etateaent; 
euggeata th• e'tnteaent 1a probably :talaeJ 
ie auftioient to make the eta,aaent talae. 
Caaple lfo , l. 
Professor Arthur Henhe7 of McPherson Ooll.ece he• oar:ried · 
on aoae 1nterea~1ng experiments ooncernins the aurviYal of white 
rate in varioua t7pee of ataoapherea~ OrdiD.ery &1.r h.ae the :follow-
ing oompoaitionl 
ffi. t:roge. ~ • jl q • jO !! .~· ·! •• " • "~ 1! 't" l!·. 77 .87Jl 
Oqga '!! ~ * * .. * ••• ~ ~ "'' • • , "' " .- ••• ., 20. 94" 
Argon •• ~· " " ,. " • • ,. .... !! .. 10 • <!: • - • .. • • 9• 
Water vapor -~····~ .. ····••••• .2~ 
Carbon dioxide .... ·.~ ,.. •• ~ ~ ~- .~ • "' • "0"' 
fraoee ot heli:wa, xencm,. ed Ja7p11on 
.Professor lierehey variec1 the peroentage of ox,rgen aa4 
nitrogen aa well ae the other gaeee in our atmosphere an4 no~e4 
the reaotion ot the rata 1n the artificial a~oaphere. fhe foll$W-
1ng an hie obaervatiou: 
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(a) Or4Sllary percum1sage of OlQ"BD and n1 t:roaen w1 tll othe~ 
gaaee ataaillc . ...., nppo"ed the lite of the rat onl.J' a 
few dq•~· (b) :Pure OXJ'BEmt no ~ther pees preset - PPJOrtet lite 
h-om two to f1 ve 4qe. 
(o) Ori1n8l"Y oompoa1t1on with htallua :teplaoiDg nit:rog.n ..... 
eupporte« life in a manner eisilar to or61DaX7 air. (d) Ordinar,r ooapoa1t1Qa with argon replacing nitrogea -
aupporte4 life oal7 a few 4Qe •. 
(e) A 25" O:x7gc, 75" aqon ld.xture with all other a•••• 
missing .... eupporttt4 life better than the or41na:t7 
ataoepher• l the rata aeeed ta be more cergatio an4 
apparently autfe!'e4 12.0 111 etteota."' 
Stat•e1tet 
(l) When expoee4 to an a'Uioaphere whioh oonta1ne4 no Di.tro-
8Ch a gaa wbiCJh aakea up alaoet 8CM' ot ori1n8.1'7 a.t.r, 
the rata wezte 110re aotiTe 'than in ord1nU7 air 8114 
apparentlf euftend no ill ettecrts. 
(2) Oarbon dion4• an« t:.raoea ot hel1u, Jumoa1 and .kr7p ..... 
ton wen neoeeeU7 tor the u.tatence of the vh1.t• mt11<~ 
{ ') The p•rosntage ot «•••• present in the ataoephen ia 
not the moat important ataoapherl.o factor 1n maini;aia-
1128 the lite ot the ;ta'bth 
(4) People ehoul4 not aubjeo~ white ~te to conditions 
other than thoee which nature in1Jen4ed tor thea.; 
(!S) The whit• J'llta 41e4 within two to. tift 487• in an 
ataoephen of pure Olqlell due to the taot that oxit.... 
tion coourrtd at suoh a rapid rate that tieeuea were 
OOIUIU.tld • 
(6) Bitrogq, llllet be preaent 1n 1he atmoephere it whi't• 
rate are to eu.rvi va .. 
{7) Pro.teeeor Herahtq perf'oned these experiaents in orcte~ 
to ••• if h• could t~Uggeet a better atmoepbere :for 
huaa.n bein«•• 
(8) HU11821 beiqa 1 ~uet aa white rate, would 'be aore -~ getio and .utter ao ill eftecta it plaoe4 1B au atao~ 
phere ot 25" oxrgen and 151' argon~ 
(9} when rate ere eubj.cted to an atmoaph•r• ot ordin&%7 
ooapoe1 tion, but oontaining a h.t.gh peroentage ot water 
vapor, they are leas aotive than vha the auoaphere 
oontaina a ooaparatively amall pero~tag• o~ wat•~ 
Tapor. 
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(10) Guee preeeni ill the orotU.DU7 a'blo8J)here ill a ven 
eaall. peroentaa• pla,r u. important part in the ll&ia-
teanoe of Ute in wh1 te :rate. 
Exper.iaentation by the writer with thea• tnat~snta on a group 
, pursuing a oourae 1n toftlAl logio oonvino•• hila that the;r are 11\leh. 
I 
I too ooaplloat..S for a high aohool population~ Wanen G,. .PindlQ' 
I ' ' n-1 tea that 1he population 1n'lfolva4 in the atu47 wu at7p1QaJ. •. N 
As with the previous atuq :reporte4t the eight-,year atudy 
aerYed a aoat ue:tu.l tunotion ill that 1 t foouee4 the attetioa of 
tnohera em thea• ao•t deairable outooae• of the leaftlinc pnoaaa: •. 
;.t·be r:::A,leo, ~·iogd.fl P£OJ!iUl!i;,... ... Dr • .Aael%'041 Ourrieulua ETalu.ator 
at San Frano1aoo Bt&te Oollege, ie now one ot the aoet aotive 
raeearohen 1n the ana ot cri 'itoal tbi:nking ., He· hu aoat gra-
\ oioual7 forwarded to the wr1 ter a oopy of 2hn ' · :i:).;.Qn \JooJ1.p.,Ji:'Y.!.o.:tp,e..t.a 
,/\n ,A:t:Jtemp't $~. c~flflOU[Q. nc;upe /~fn2!!2~ft Of Gr,t.tiga). ~b~plgne;.i! . i/ Th•ae 
' 
1are the aapeota ot critioal 'thiDldns with wbioh ~· projeot 1e I . 
\oono•met ohj•otivitJr wide awannHa, eklll in r•eoJ11Dc, unified 
. I 
p•roept:tOD., and adeq'Wlte uee of lar.lBuaa••· !he projeet takea th• 
!rom of a •eaee atu4J'" invol"fiDC flilee Woofs. "SevU'al hatlre4" 
I 
~tudente rftad the oaee etuctr an4 the wrote ••PJ• on the •tv.47 u 
Jf!\nuar,, 1951. A. yee:r: later, 17'5 ·Ot thea• eue etudenta wroile ~ 
other ea-., und•r the aaae oon41t1on•• A set of criteria waa ••t&'-
l.iehed to judge the tive aapeo'ia ot ori."d.eal thinJd.q outliaei 
Vtiarren th JJ'indlQ", {oumot._s:f' CgnnJLlj;i.'QP .Prwchq,l.pr;x~ 7• 209-
210; .luly, lmguat, 1943, 
~Offio• ot Cu.rriculwa l:it'Valuat1on. Bvaluc:tiPD. neuQrt Number 21 
... he l'!Uee Hoos~fsl .Pro:Jsu>t. ean P~o1aco 3to.te Oo~leee, California, 
195'· 
abov•· The gen•ral plan tor ga41ng the papan vaa ei ai lar to th• 
e7st• uaed at the Univera1t1' of Oh1oego Bou4 of Bxu1na"iona tor 
the ecorJJ3B of ••07 ,e:zuill.ationaf; !wo acolUI'agbJ.B no-.ee are ert-
e dent in this atut171 (l) ite foUo~p tMbrdque, an4 (2) ltridct 
reluotanee to ov•ratate ocmolui0na Anmr i"e!t tit• author rteal.i••• 
he 1e dealing vi th five f'aoton on a rather 11111 tecl. Mllple •. 
GRE A:!D 'l!JQ'\;1·- !he nn uea teate of -;he G:ra!uate Record 
~xaudnationa are a :t-eoent devtlopaeat.. !he, nplao• the olcl '*pre-
file" teate. Th•y will 7iel.d ~· MoHe, Pcial. ee1enoe, h....-
1t1ee, and natural eoienoe •• aca1net the six aoorea pr.-viowal.T 
reported on the profile teata. Follow!Dc ia the state« obj eotive 
ot the test in natural so1eno•~ 
The purpose of the t•at in :na't1.tral ao1enee ia to ••ave 
th• noaapeo1aUat atllia'b t • p-aap Qt eo!entifio •1iho4olog 
and ot the .U,le 'but t\attaau.tal ooaeepta wlUab. an o:f seaenl 
val:u.e" In tile var1et7 of -tnt aatmale p:reaen,e4, tu at'Q. .... 
d.nt haa u opponuu ty to a:pplJ' hie lmowleqe Ul4 al>.lll v 1S~;, 
a numb•~ ot new e1tua1iona. the teet q•eetiaae, .oa' ot vbi~ 
are baed on noll aateriala u nadins aeleot1cme, talna.l.Q' 
4akt ant reporte ot opel"iaente, are 4rawn troa -ehe ttelda 
o~ pb.J'eioa, ohaiatr.r, 'b1olOQ • aet:ronoa,., aa4 aeolog. 'lhe 
aG!c~• baoqroun4 nee••&UU7 tor euooeaa in the teat JIIQ' a,.... 
rive b-oll a bz-oa41J' 1at~ed oourae or froa a pattem of 
aon oonvrmtional courttea. 
fh• iapcrtant note hera 1• the •phu1a on opponun1:t7 "to 
applJ knowledge and ability to a'nuaber of new aituat1oaa~" A 
oontiz:Lllinc looal Tall4at1on etu4y' b7 the write:- vi th pooupa of 
gxta4uatiq aeniore lt'Uftgeate thea• <t•at• will be hishl7 nt1De4 
1net%'11aente. .A4d1 'tional 4ata are llHtht41 hcveve:r, to ·make a 4ef.tn-
e 1. tive ata.teaen1t. 
1/Rhe UrD{lt4ntoReoo:r! Bxu! Dation•, .Agoasp&D£ tll!t .nmP:sl Qptqornea 
p~ r;q_t2.Cil:f;).!J:n_3ll. tho .!Ui.llO..:"f\l., Am~~ :&ducational l'eatine Uervice, 
L:rinooton, 'ieu Jeroey, l.Y~4t lh 12~ 
~ QXAQ21llld.U reportu on ."A Faeto:r-A.tu~Ll.Jtio fltu4J ot Oreati ve-
Tbinking Abilities" by <i~ltord, et ali!JJ fhie atwlJ ia em.• or a 
e continuing aeries designed to explore ab1U tiee •oneidereel to be 
important in th11 suooese o~ hi&h-level. pe:raonnelij It ia aponacre4 
b7 "he Ott:to• of Uaval Reeea:t"oh~ 
Fift7-three teete dee1gnad to m-.aure aspens o~ oreative 
thinking were a4min1etered to 410 air oadete aad aiudent otti-
oerth The aoores wen int•roonelated ancl 16 t'aaton ve• 
extrAot.a., Orthogonal rotations resul. td. in 14 1det1t1able 
faotcra, a 4ou.\tlet., an4 a :nai4ual;; !Tine previo\UIIl7 14enti:t1ri 
taoton vere1 v•:r'bal coap:tehmaion, nae:rioal faoil1't7t peroep-
tual apea4f v1eual1aat1on, a•n•ral. reuontng. word tl.1.umo7, 
auooiational :nwmo7, 14eational tlu•oy, and a tao tor coa-
'b1a2q f:hunton•l• cloaure l an4 u. .1'1"f'• nw :faoton vere 
.t4•t1t1ed ae originality,. redefinition, a4apt1Te tlerlb1l1tJ', 
apontan•oue nexibilitT~ and eeu1tiv1t.r to prebleae"'D ·· 
It is eubeuatld that thea• · nw :tao tore, partioularly recletiD.i t1oa, 
are oloae to ori tioal thinld.ag as det:!.nett in. this atwty. The •--
t!o 41ftioulty is p$rs1atent and the eo~ut1on muat await a441t1ona1 
.-rtdenoe. In 8J17 event, the •pirioal data are avail.at.le and a 
logical analysis of the taeka r•quired 1n the teat eituation will 
indicate the ~lationehip to what is hare oalled cr1t1oal tbibktus~ 
Objeot S,nth•eie 
Eract.1oal JudgMent 
"'r.:•.r:-1" l··..-~·1'P~ "''!(.:''., • 
.;;r ~fH.a. . ~v:~:.V.~':".;;t .~U• 
lnaicnto ob~oet ha~ part aerv1ng epeoi-
1'1e4 P'U"POH• 
Ind1oa~• o}.)jeot ill pho'io or part ·~ 
apuifie4 purptu••· 
Oorabine two obj eota to ulte a aev objeo'bii 
Find the beat aolut10!1 to a praoti..U. 
prob~•• 
yJ. L, Gtd.lford * •t al. • Pgypl~om,trika._;, "A Paoto~Aul¥t1o s~ of 
Gro:.:tive ~btoldng Ab1li:ti•s~" Vol.. 19• ~eoaber, 1954, PP• 29Tt nl• 
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A prnioue etu4y 1n this aeries, enti tl.e4 "A Paotor-Analyii~t 
ttudy ot ReaSODing A'b111 tiea", 14.nt1fie4 'twGve 41tferet kin4a 
ot reaaoaing abilitiea~ll 
A population of 410 was administered 53 ~este in the rea•onia« 
abilities etudy. Twenty-one of ih••• teste had a reported rel~ 
b1lity of .•. 60 or below. 'twenty. were •~soli these are ~. :reaatOlUJ 
giTen wbJ the low reliabil1t1•• were acaepte4. Aoknovle4g1ng the 
::eliab111t1es were low, Guilford, et Bl-. report that the findiftp 
were tolerated for two ~eonea (1) the teatR generel.J.3 hacl to be 
abort in order to include a large battery in a limited testing 1d.asJ 
and (2) it 1e likel7 that t~om• of these teste, b7 'ih.J.r v•.r,y na-ture, 
C&IUlOt lle -.de highly reliable n•n when aade 1ntoleralll7 l=a,. 
,-~dugP,.tJ:smt!l Ap:f;"M"l' T~d·- !hi• ineU..tm.t ie baaed. on tiT$ 
year& or continuing :reeearoh at The George Waahington Un1Yerai v~ 
It ie designed primarily to predict auoo••• in gradua1;• work in 
proteeeional eduoat1on and the .ubteata 1nelude th .. e taotoraa 
Tooabular,y., research judp8tl't 1 general information rel~ted to •au .... 
cation, oomprehension o·f material o~ an educational nature, logioal 
reasoning, . and ar1 tbmetioal. ooapreheneion... Correlation vi tn a 
combined orite:rion inolucliag grR4ea; .inatruotor :ratiDae, and ocoupa-
tional euooeea alter eohool1ng ia .,51.. Oorr•lation with aoadai.Q 
grades alone ie reported "soauawbat higher~" 
O.,oopnrnt:l.xn ~':o!!P .. 'l,l....£~:n..c1.J?tPJJ .. rg;:;p..,i\1ljl-lij;N Tof~J1J (80J.\T) •- !hte 
developaum.1 !.a one of the moat eisnificant 1 'fiem• in the t1el4 of 
j]J., J?. Guilfor4, et al .. , J!wzohomr~t:r:i~n~ "A J'aoto~Jtio Stuq of 
:tieuoaing Abi11tiea" 1 Vol. lS,- PP• 1351 160. 
aeaaunae:t a1no• Vol"ld War I:t.V the BOA.! series 1• 4ea1p..t to 
replaoe the .AOI Pe7chologioal lxamh:sation. the new eonoap't ia that 
this clevelopam't will measure over an •x1amded period ot tiae 
e (fourth grade tbftf~ $Oph0aore year· in oollece) '*aohool-learnet 
a'bWtiee• 41reotl71 rather than pqtm.ologioal clla.raotenet1oa or 
trai ta wbiob atforcl ind1reot aeuuruuant of oapaei t.7 to:r et~hool. 
~•arrd.ng 11 !hat ia1 the thinltbg i.e away f:roa uo'UioaallJ-lode4 
Ohara~teriatice aa *1ntelligenoe• or nzental ab1lit7• an4 1n th• 
direction of "ak1lle" requiei t• tor nooeea in a acmool •1 tua:t10J1. 
It wUl \Je recalled that this atuq ha• 4atine4 Q%'1 t1ea.l tbinkiq 
ae a "mental akill"~ 
e. 
the aipiti.:.Janoe of the SOA! d~~Velopact to the pneu.t atuq 
ie this tact. In the experiaatal work which wail iato the so~ 
aeries, the oommittee •:t-eooamendecl for turiher reaeuQh nine differ-
ent aehool-leame4 a'b111 tiee whioh, acoo:rding to p:reVine reaearoh 
reported 1n the ll tera'ture ot meaaureaent 1 appeared to have the 
olo•••t relat1onah1p with general euooese in eehool eubj•ota.• 
OUt ot the analtsie ot the data on the e~perillental a4a1n1etft1Jia 
of thee• n1n• a'b1li tiee oame the f.tnt SOAf aenea~+. !heee IU"e th• 
t••~ type& in the experiaental batte~ adm1nietere4 1n the nin~h aa4 
twelfth gre.4ee in 19 bigh aohoola in eicht atate•~o. 
l~ Resouroetul Ooa~tatlon 
2 ~~ Rea41Dg Ooapnheneion 
'~ Sen,aoe Ooaple1J1on 
... A:tlaloci•• 5. RoutiDe Ooaputat1on 
6, Data 8utt1o:tenq 
1~ Vooal:Nlarr 
s~ ~:tzed Ooaputation 
9. Ari thae'\1a .Reasoning 



















!ypee l and 8 oontatn it ... •aeeisn•d ao that atu4ente with 
superior insight tnto nuaber eoaoepta an4 relat1onehipa can 4o the 
computation mentall7 and. ooaplete the '&eat~.• It will De reoalleA 
that the operational 4e:t1n1 11on ot intelli.gmtut 1D tb.la atW17 ia 
"the ablli t7 to ••• l1nguiatio u.t/ or quanti 'tatiTe rllla111tmah1pa .• • 
The seeing 1a 1Dtell1g•ae, the ctoiDg ia "efteotive intel.liseno•• -
uaillg the 088 .laaea811et Statf te:rmi.DolOQ* The point 1a that as 
the :&fB p8J'ohoaet:r1o1ane .aove away h'oa the ooaoept o~ 1ntelll8enoe 
!n the SOA't aeriea, the7 ar. u'Yi.Dg in the 4ireot1on of ari tical 
thinJd.na as detinedM Aa the •pirioal evidence ot Glaser1 et al. 
1ndice:tee. the two concepts a:re ncrt 1dent1oalj! 
1!.:2nool ani! Oonqr':.!e. ~hsuu:}lt P;ogeae~a~- Additional. and t.:t.aa:t 
evidenoe of the ourrent th1nk1ng in the area ia 'the work ot a 
PaJohoaetri.c Pellow, Dr ... Jolm l.eata, who baa omap1nat a 4oo-t;orata 
atu4y at Prila.oeton enti tld "Pora&l and Oonelt'ete !1\cnaght Proceaaee". 
It haa 'b~en published aa a rea~Gh bul.letiu. h7 B!s~l/ !he awq 
tt ie an attapi$ to oltject1f7 an.d verifY Piqet1 e theo:t7 of the gr<Onh 
ot intttlllguas ill the oh114. A nuaber ot aat')hecl paira of' iteJY 
were cout~ote41 one formal ant the othu oe<rsr•t•, to ••• 1'1 
children dev•lop from the etage whe:re the7 ean · eolve oal7 the oOXJ. .... 
orate pro'blea to the etage whe:re they solve both tbe tonal and the 
eonorete probl•• !he prcibab1l!ty it_. were aod.•le4 on iteae use« 
by P1aget ueing individual teatinc aetho4e~.2/ '.rhe tau of convert-
ing th••• 1 tee fo~ u.ee with group 1iaat1Dg vae oarr1e4 out in the 
W&J 1lluat:rate4 D7 the two exaapl.ea given below~ 
!he p:robabilit7 iteu were aodel$4 on it- uect 'b7 
Piacet ueing indi-vidual teatinc llethocla. The i;a8k of orm;vm-
1ng these for uae with ~up t••ttn& vaa earri•4 out in th• 
way illuatra,•d 'by the "h'o •xamplea s1Ten below. 
IXfliQZj.l. 
• ·• e Tbne black 3 ell7 beae 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bight white jellJ beana 
Bln-rm 3·•111 beu.e are ehown above.. three are 'hlaa ancl 
ei.ch'i an white. fh• vlnen 3elll'. beana are plaoe4 ill a 'box 
and thoroucb.ly mixetlh 
~·ii ' ,- -!fueoecirch Dulletin, 2».4 Print1Dc, £,o .. tptt1....J)~t1 Oonc~;;.o ThPJllr~ht 
~.c .. e.:1,.SA.S1! HD .... $5-17 1 John A~ tC•t• • l:Zt~B, Ermoston, 1Jow iJ o~coy, 
lUGUGt, 19~5, 
J •. P!aget. "Une expe:rienoe aur la psycholoaie 4u hazard ohes L' en .... 
tant"l" llgtn .t>wchol;origa, 1950, Vol. VII, ltc. 2-4~ 
'' 
You take one ~ell7 '~Jean wi~out leok!Dg to &H what ocllir 
1 t 1•· In41oate the riaht ar.urwe~ io the :toUovil:ag questicm 'i7 
wduliniDg one of the wo:Jr4e gi va in b:raok•'t•@ · 
What color jell;r bean ie meet likelJ' to coae out? 
(BlaOk Wbi te Oan '' 8&7) 
I1MI41 .. 1 
'~n• A u.ct !Jpe B are uo ditferet k1!'14e of ol»jMte of 
ths ••• aice an.4 ehape. 
&h:t g:f ~YP!? A 
en a 
.tJ;,Af.p.,e_.p,f,J;J!P.e :0 
ue plaoe4 in a box an! tho:rOU&hlJ mixed, One ob3ea1J 1e taka 
from the box vtthout loold.n8 to ••• wha't type it ia" 
IncU.oa.te the richt anner 'to th• tollowiDa question \7 
underlWns oae of 'the vorda ciTan in b:.t!'aoke'ta! · 
What type ot ob.j•at 1a moat likely to cora• ou.i? 
(Type A frp• B oan•t aq) 
Suppoee that thie hae been donas ancl that aa it happaed:t 
the obj.ot that oame out vu fyps A~ 'lhia cib.1•ot wu not pat· 
bact. Another obj eat ie taken troa 'the 'box v! thout lookille to 
see what type it ia~ 
lnd1cat• the right anaw•r 'o the ~ollowing ~ueat1on _, 
un4erl!.:rd.ng on• of the words civtm in 'b:raoltets~. 
What type of objeot ia moet litel1 to oo•• ou'? 
( fne A !ype I 081'1 t iJ eq) 
'the ev14enoe aeeme to .oonfirm .Ptaset 's view, iA that ther• are 
Tflr:/ ~.,who •olve the formal problem oorreotly an4 7et give tl\e 
ft'Ol'lB anawer to the ooneapolUlinB ooncl:'ete pro'bl•~ !he ctata are 
limi te4 to one communi 'ty but the realiltio approaob. to the problem 
1e oo•en4abloh 
!jJ:p:;i.~~.dfiW"tJ:S gt vt:Qtk.. Jm()tt1cake:a.- (l.) Laok ot puri~ioation et 
the phenomena under aeaaurement 1st perhape, the tint baaio lJ.Jdii-
atlon of the reeearoh r.tporiecl 1n the 11 terature.. Too ll8l'l,J' :tao'loirll 
e 8N under exploration at ODe tiM. Le• Onabaok ia hie l'J'Mi4a'U.al. 
Aclclreee of the ?87choaet:r.to So~i•ty in 1954 M14, •the worker l:'.U.H 
too little on rationales and too ... h on 41ftuae ezploration ot too 
~ Tar1ables with too tft eubjeota.• 
( 2) !he cth•r aide of the pioture ia ove~u.J"l:t1eat1on or OTft'-
:taotoriaat1cm.. !he pr1~ taoton are ao 41naihle that it ia 
diffioult io ••• vher. taetorization ia to atop. A4kb!a an4 1~•~17 
diewae th1s pr(ibl• in a recent publication ,JJ L111P.P.Q..t1,ql}P-l,.,.$f.!PJ't-
~ repone "the •aaance ot the ooaplex 'bebav1er aq 'h anal.f••t 
out. 'Deoaue the aua ot 'h• parts M7 not he equal to the vhollh ,.zj 
(.,) fhe Cooperative Study repo~ts the t1ra1i major ebo:ricom.i'n& 
ot all prmoua _ vork waa lack of nal.iea in the teat 81 tuati011<1; . 
y .,-,_w 
· .l9orott1Y \).. Llill£1n•, Baan.t•l LJerlJ'., ;E~rr~. J.l~e,!.V.J1.1A, r~....,B..ee:rtp.AinP, 
t'tl~l• Chapel llilll Uni~enitJ ot Borth Carolinn .treeo, l9S2" 
,V'i~dueott®ol LtUHlQtftmW·· ~; P. Lin4ctu1.81t,. Bll.ito:r, Aael'i.O&Xl OO'ttl\.eil 
on i.:tci:U.C[ttion, t:asl:tin,;;ton, D., c~ J l.9'l" 
CQDstrug~ign of the, :tnotrym~nto~-- fh• :to nat of the techniqu 
ued takee ~. :to111 ot a Ba1tm.oe Sonp'book cone1ati:q of 40 run~.,... 
paper ollppinga repro4uoe4 bt a prooeee of photo otf-aet printing. 
The ti1'1al tom of the Scrapbook •• preeen'be4 in the Appendix ie the 
reau.l t of extended experiaentation w1 th varioua ltbde ot type an4 
toraat- It wae finally decidet in ooa.ittee to print four items 
per page on a clear 'bBokground, belie'V"i:ag tbie ooapoll11f1oa wae Mat 
r•alietio an4 eaei•at to read. fhe 40 it_. are kqe4 to 40 ooftft.,..., 
pont!1ng iteae in the Dunning Pqe1oe Teet. the Dwm1ue !est waa 
obosen ae the preteat ae 1 t vae deemed the beet inat:t'\llleat avail.abl.e~ 
It ia a sc1ent1t1oall7 devised il:tatl"WW•t~ Dift1oult7 an4 Tel1ti'b7 
1n41oee were aaaputed tor eaoh it .. 1a the teet; the aean va114it7 
index ot the teet i teme in the to:rm uae4 be!.Ds ,48. 
Corrected apli~balt rel1aD1lity ooe~tioiente of ~to am4 
.86 were obta1ne4 on t.b.e Du:nniD£ Pbl'eioe feat baae4 em 154 
p~a1oa atudenta in one o01111U1111'tt7 and l38 in t'our aOIIIIUili t1ea. 
Iaaau.ob aa th!a teat ia eaae.t1all7 a power tea\, tJ:teea 
rel.1a'b1lit7 ooeff1oiate ~aq be :r-.sa:rl'tH.%? po4 ea'i1aa:\ea ot 
the rel1ab1litr of th• inatrua.nt 1teelt. 
~h• Scrapbook it•• oov•r1 in sen•ral, 'h•_ wrwal ott'ei"!.Dg 1a · 
phyaioa aa the tolloviag table tn4ioate•~ 
,, 
!able g. R~ati ve Nwaber ot Itetna in Ea~h PhJ"aioa Area • D'tm:d.»c 
feet versus SoienQe s~~piook 
: 
Arsa D'WUli:tJ« fqt St1eno• Borapbook 













: :: : 
fhu, vith one exoept1on, the coverage 1n the Sorapbook 111 
e.pprox.taatelf on....,halt thnt ot tile pretest. However 1 'hie taot 1G 
noiatWortbJ-~ Onl,- 'ihoee 1 tas whioh were designed to aeaeure baeio 
facts, prinoiplee, and laws are included in the Zorepltooke: Po:r 
exaaple1 the f'oUowinc item troa tu Duzu:d.nc teat ie the khd of 
item u•4~ 
is 
Ot the following, the most penetrat1Dg fo~ ot ra41atioa 
1,. 'Ultraviolet 11pt, 
2!i heat .• 
'"' ooeaio rare" 4~ X :r&7ta 
5 .. inf:N~.H. ligh"i~ 
B7 ¥88 ot exaaple, let ua ••• what haa been 4•• with these 
facta 1n the Sorapbook. Pi~st, the itea will 'be pneeate4 and tha 
the prooeee 'by which th• iteae were «.,.elope& will h• urrat•ll~. 
'lh1e is 1 ta naber a eve from th• Sorapbook whieh 1e kqd to the 
Dmm1ng 1 t• above. 
Waeh. D •. 0., Deo. 9• !he National Caaoer Reeeareh J'oun4at1e, 
with 1\\nd.a $OlleQtt4 throuehol!tt 'the \4'11 tet Sta'•• tha.riq the 
put several J'Mra, today aooepte4 f%"011 a pr!.Tate eleeilnoal. 
oollp&D,J a new %-ray machine~< X-ll'87• are, of oo\Ut'lle, the aoa't 
pa•trating for~~ of radiation and it is hoped that the new 
maohina will aid eubetantiall7 in th• oo.rrti11u.in« fi«h'l agailu!J'il 
cano•:t~ 
'7 
It ia ertchmt fro• the p:reteet whether the etwbmt know• that 
aosmio rays are the moat penetra-ting :tors of radiation. !he que-aUm.:t 
· is does he eiill bow and ie h• !!lble to apply hie lmowle4ge wha the 
e information ie pr•eente4 ae abo"fe, in a realiat1G newspaper eet-.:tng. 
~he student ie aeked to agree, to dteagJ'ee, or naponfl •ton ''t know" 
in the l.ight of hie knowl•dg• ot phyeioe; 
~.t.ftf1ntm2nif.ot tht i'!temfl'··- In 'the in.tt!al atage ot ita writing, 
a total working time of about one hour on the t!niehed produet waa 
ae'$., It wae es,imate4 that would 1n-volv• the d•velopaent o'f alto\1:t 
50 iteme. Aa it tumect out, 40 1taa were auf'ficient. It wae u ..... 
covered, ae the Oooperntive StuclT 41eooV'en4, that i't tak•e mox-. 
time to x-eepond to this type ot ita than to th• etandard IIUl t1pl• 
ohoioe i t•"· 
This atu.4J anticipated a pl"ooedurt~ eployed in the Cooperative 
~:;tudy wherein "the excerpts (·t.urt itqe) colleotea wue given to 
students to read and oor.a.ment upon or write about. • Four studenta 
·:reed the 1 t•e in the dev•lopment stage.!; fwo ot th••• etu4enta 
were science majors and two wtre non-•eieno• aajoreJ on• of whoa 
bad extended newspaper •xp•rienoe,. !his prcu:aedure wae uae4 tn order 
to keep the sentence structure, vooabulal"l" and general "rea4a'bill'bf" 
at the atudent levelji Proteeaional experien~ut aa an 1 tea-wri 'te~ 
d1ot~;ted thia procedure •. 
Ae an example of the kind of enlightened e41t1ne wbioh took 
plaoe, item a1x in th• So:rmplr1ook ia a typical Mae. Ominally, 
thie item waa d:rllfte4 with the worda, "bimetallic expaneion," 1n 
the 1 t•m~ It wae auggeetec! that rather than us1!)8 the words, a 
situation be framed wiih1n the experienoe ot the '••teee which 
would appl.7 the principle of 'biae,allio expane1on. The 1 t• wa• 
tine.ll;r drfltted 'lround. the operation ot " thermoatet... From 8!l 
empirical point ot view, tide faQt is notevortbT. 0~ the 40 1teae, 
only two failed to meet the minimua criterion on 1 t-...41aor:S..mi.lla-
t1on Re 1nd1oat•d u.ndel!" atat1et1.oal metho4olog. 
Soh1ndler makee thia oo.aw.sent on th• validation ot hie teat 
VeUdation ot the tJpG I itua reated eolel7 upon a 
carehl logioal anal7aia ot 'the ata.t•ent anct upon the oontent 
presented in the tex.t~ooke in oonneotlon ri th the statement:!> 
""., In generalt the loglo UDderl.71ng the oonatruot1on ot tile 
type B it•• iD relation to a given tQrpe A ie ao a1aple aa4 
straiBhtto~ aa to leaTe 11 ttle room for ttm4aaental u ... 
~eeaenta. ··· 
Rulon aalla tor an opexoatlonal· approaoh to the p:robl.• ot 
item developant. 
WhAt we nee4 1a to be aele to ohooee betwe.n available 
teet t'obniquea on the bae1a of what operation• we are tr,iaa 
to teaOh the learner to pertorra, ana what aateriala we an 
trying 'to teach him to perfoa the•• operat1one upon. Both 
these aater1ala and ... theee operation• •hould b• npreeente4 in 
the teat e1 tue:tiorh-" 
Ree4irlc the new•paper oritioall7 and thinking or1t1oally a'bou'tl 
what baa been read is preoisel7 the operation we are trying to tea~ 
the learner to pertom~ 
A 3urr o~ expert• reTiew•A the 1t••• before ad•t.raiet:ration at 
ll8ll.7 ot their auggeat1one were inoo:t"porttlJd into the :f'iDal 4l"ati; of 
the 1tea•oc This jury ooaetated of the :tollo'td.nst (a) tha D1re$'\c:r 
4t ot Se1entif1e !raining at the Ball1at1o Reeaal"th La.boratoriee, A\Utl!-
deen ProT!Dg Oroun4, U.tl three p:tqai~iete world:ng at the la'borato~ 
1ees (b) :ti.Te prof'eeeore at ttut•• tif.t'ermt •ollesnJ an4 (c) a 
aoi.m~• seminar at Boston UniYersi t7 oone1ati.ng cf about 2' acd.eese 
teach•ra, aotual Ol* potential~ 
Glaaer uae4 this aaae approacm h the 4nelopaent of hie teat 
.of ori t1oal thi!lking., llie jury aoneieted of '' persona traiaad in 
logia c4 soienti:tio method~ On• ot 'the professora to whom the 
f;orapbook 1 tae. were presented for EUlal7eia hae been teaeb!Dg a 
aourae ·in logt.c tor 20 years. 
The researoh findin8s oonfira the work Yhiob went 1n:to 1;he 
developaen*' of the Sorap'book i -t•s u will an 1n•peo'\1on of the 
So1enoe Sorapbook i taelt. 
statistical Methodo1ccr 
lla IIWM'·i:,.._ Itea ual7sia will nnlve 1t•elf' into th1-ae 
partfJI (l) item. 4i:ttioult7J (2) 'it• tiaona1na11oat an4 (:5) 4i'~n..., 
e1eteno1 of 1 tea reaponseJ 1. •• en all 1 tae a · ie"t;raohorio oon.,...· 
lat1on will be worked loa-tween 'the Dwm.ing 1 tea a».4 the oorreepom.«:lac 
1"• in the Sol!'apbookr. This anal7aia will re.4er 'both Ul'temal. and 
external Yalidation ot the i tdlh Ori teria Yill be aet up :tor the 
eeleotion of goo4 i t81U in the light a:t tbia anal.7s!e. 
Internal •al14at1on ot the 1teaa will oone1st o% $oaputat1on 
40 
of phi uoef'f1oien~a on all iteae. Tbe orite:r1on ot "aood" iteu 
will be the following table pftoente4 'b7 Guilford.,l/ 
Table 10~ Phi 0tHff'fio1ats 81pi~1o.ant at th• 5 atll4 l per oat 
L.-vela of t)ipifioa.D.ee tor- Varying Saapl.ea 
: · · : ::: w: ::: · ::.-:::r2r :.::· :::: : . :: · ::t:il: : 
---··-~-·-~-.~--·=---•-=t------m-•-c~-·-·--~--~----=--~ c-u---------·--------·-·--•~ 
The basics aupl.e in this •tud7 eonaiat• ot 300 nu.dea.te. 
Therefore, at th• 1 per cen'* lnel., the criterion ot "auooeaa" ri.l1 
be .. 149 or ~-15. 
BlttO'Jlal validation of the 1 tas will eona1a'1 of ooaputation. 
o't te';:$ohorio conelatio:na em all 1 '••h The nat1et1oal 4ea1p. 
of th1a :ru•aroh lends 1 taelt :neatly to the applioa'\ion ot this 
tecbnique,jt !hat !a, with M7 on• reopoadee the~ are fwr poa.tble 
coa'b1D.ational (a) both iteu r.tshtJ (b) both it .. vroagJ (o) one 
itea right, on• item wrong; arut (d) one itea wro:nat one 1'• ript. 
The criterion o'L "good .. iteaus wtll be the following ta'ble r•port" 
in ll.f:rv..chf),rqpjp,ilJ.n.e;.,Z/ 
I/J ~"'1," · Guilford, LUJ!!!:~Dfln.t.Bl. ~;t.r"'tio,t.ln.r,:_.+n .!.'QJ!..C}lo)~""l!LJi(l;ac_r:J~..,tion1!' 
LcGrc;~;....Hill Book Oompooy1 Ine*, ~le-t-t York, 19501 v~ 505~· 
2/ J.., P., Chu.lfor4 • e'\ al.! *'On De1u~n1.Ding the R•Uab111 '87 e« Sip1:t-
1oauc$ ot a f•traoborio co:r:~relation Ooetfioint", lt;Q.hmu:iZ:'I Jsl•· 




Table 11. Signi:tioant r._ at ~ol Level ot Sisnitiouae -.I • :500 
-" 
:O.J -I?l: :: :- :t;l "- : :IAi -·::: (i1 ::::oo= : I7T ::r~r:: .... ~:: nn: 
~'l ~9 ..g .g .. g 
·' 
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-p 0' ·7 ._fj 
·' ·' 
.·s ., ~ 
.265 .260 .2JO ~241 .241 ·~~~ '"2'5 ~--
The lowest oonela'titu1 • 235, involvaa a -. 5/"'' apll t whioh 1e 
moat distant rroa the tnl or oloeeet to the me41an.. Aooording to 
GuUtorct, rt ia numeri.oally eq,u1val.ent to a Pearaon r and ma7 'be 
regard•d aa an appro:a:1~~a'i1on to it. 
Aa ia ••~~ the eignifioant correlations range from ~437 to 
.. 235, with the sue R, dftptm41ng upon the oome1nat1Gu inTolved. 
the 90aplete4 it-. analra1a will demaad deriva,ian of it~ 
41:tt1eul t~ values on the :Dunni.ntt feet, 1t...-.iitt1011lt7 valuee cm. 
the sorapbook, and the nuab•r ot teatcute pueing and failing eaa 
Scrapbook i t• in relation to tha eoaparaltle lhmn!,ac i t•!i All 
this information will be tabulated :1n the foUcw!DB ohapter .. 
Bll~alt1Uk:i!- !he 'he~oal. :rea0111•4at1orua of tha Aaarioaa 
P•Johologiaal AaeoGiat1oa for pSfohOlogioal teeta and 41agnoet1a 
teobniquea have betm take into flOOOlmt ia ~. developaat Of Nth 
reliabili t7 and "f'ftll.d.i 'tJ'.)I 'l'hesa reoOJIIDendatione atate that 1 t 
-1a "eescttal• 1io report reliab111.1t7 ltaael om internal. anal7fl1a o;t 
' ' data obta1n•4 on a singla trtal of a test 1n ~erma o~ eiihar th• 
aplit-halt method or meth~s ot the Kuder-R1chr.rdeon type.. J.dkw 
ana others point out 'that the apll t-half aetho4 111 Haevhat lJJa1 tel 
in that a teet oan 'b• split in eo MDT W&Ja-, !benton,· tbie a~ 
-
., will •ploJ the t ..... R rational eqlrl.Y8lenc• aetbo4t 8peo1t1call.7 t 
tol'JIUla n·wrib•:r 20 will be uea. Guilfol'd, in cU.seuaiBc E.-a. formulae 
on reliabilit,r,.writeaa 
It aho\114 u ea14 that the Ku.4el'-lticbar4aom tonntlaa, 
1a4ee4 all the intemal-oor:uliatenq fol'S'tllaa, whiolt 4epe4 
on a ai.Dgle u.4min1atratioa..of a teat, prolaablJ' 'D4esriiJfJ11aate 
the ~l1ab1li~7 of a tea~.AJ 
. . 
·that ia, the derived rtl1a'i111117 ooeff1o1en't wUl. lie •" least 
as large ae reporte46; ~h1a is the toi'Willa whioh will. le ue« .• 
X 
!•3iU.U~- Thie stud; ia not ttraique 1n ita etrugl.a with 'lb.• 
probla ot •val14i'Q'" 1a the ana ot or11t1oal thiuldna,~ 
Val1d1t3' was a partiO;.tlarlJ perplexing problem tor the 
Cri tiaal Thinking C\lmmi ttae* ~ •• The natural way to oheck. test 
vali41ty ie to compare that teet v1th eome direot oriter1oa of 
the ability ~eated~ It there w•r• Ad~quate meana aTailable to 
meeuure critical thinking or it te~oher Judgaents were 'ho-
roughl.J satif'fttcto%7, there would have bun no nee4 'io oonatrue.t 
a teet. These argu.ille):ts are no'tf pnaente4 to aYoid the respon...-
ibilit7 ot otrering some eY14ence of validltyJ rather, ~her 
ue meant to show thnt the taek ia not a lliaple on·•· Aa with 
~"her of the teet• of the Btw\7, our ots.ee ~or valii!i v, that 
muat reet on the cumula~ive a1gnit1oanoe ot a large nuaber of 
both poaitive and ncm-n-aative t1nd1nga au4 o:a. the stepa taken 
in wr1 ting the teats 1n the fint pla$e ,.s.t . 
IlJ·z-;7~-c.uilford, .u.~ JaU., Pj; 496. 
'4t· V!l.R• .au~, P• 193~, 
lfhat !s !Jnplled in the qUQ,tati.cn :t:rom the Coopecnt.i va stud;y 
is: that the, qa.el!!tion -~ valldi ty in. the e:r1 tietil t:hiuki.Lnc area 
:ts~ in the .firs-t 1n$tanee,~c a qu,esti.on -o.f ~one-Uttell:t ana eonst~tt~'b 
Validity to, atu~, tll.e t~bt~le.gy -ot: the DA r-~H~'GJm~euda:~:tm:t~ .. 
0~~1y1 .eon~ertt v:~idtt.ty i.s al.~o in:V"'Ql.V~d hut tne q:u~sti.en .i.s 
on$ of' ~elat~vi! :$mpf:Ut$1.$ or prhte eoncern~ 
·!hEf: first ae~snr~ tQ -€1ns~e· validity in the Ce.operat.iYe ~:~ 
lf.el!'& "those blv"lved in th~ p~oee·ss of the dev~l<;>pment: ~.f the tea-~ 
i.t.ems. 
:!fae: · Jttdgnient of the .fa®lty meiJtbel"S that the ·'task$ in-
volved ill the 1. tqs we:re meanin&ful and edu<rutiiionally s~:t::r:­
iuan t ls not te be· t-u'n ligla,tl;y' :.r but, no ·on~ C€)UJ.d be m:o~ 
sk&pti.eal of th1$ judgment, than the eo~ttee itseJ;.:r ... .,.~,. 
ll{enee:,. .:r~¢--orclings we:ra ~btainetd lther& st.u.dem.ts nrba~i~e4 ( rl th prodding# . if ;p.ee£tssaq) their responses to J!Pi. 't1atal. 
think:1ng ques-tions in fl'tmt o.£' a tapa roee:ordell" . , Xh$1~ 
tb.ougb..t- proe.es$ was: tllen e.om.p~ed wi, th th-e Qll\e hypo thesiud 1. 
an¢ flaws in the: !tEml$ •~·r~ al.so uza:eav~red.j/ . 
lb:~f"inel'leut -~£ it:em~"' as: p:rertously iadi.~ttl<d,. illlvalved &n.-e 
year -of' work •d 1n tlae P'ro.ee.ss .lbeJ items we~e ~~ard\~. !his toU:l, 
a-etivli ty,. i.t is 1'el.t,., ~e:~ta i"~a,s:enable s:tU'dards as ta, the dt>.atting 
<;>f th$ .itel!l'*" Win t.h:e .ttrst pl.lle'e~ ... :a 
.. :.. . 
Obviously i1' lfi th. the qllestion of ceo;nct.trrel'lt val1d1 ty1 the~ -1:J 
n0 singl.e,- -u.~e~ -~rit~r-1® with whi.czh th~ new in:s:t~e.at ~~ l:n1: 
col."relat$4. As the APA l"Ef.ee'mlllettdati.~ns keenly obsen'e, if' s~eb • 
"muet reet on the ~at1Te aigaitioanoe ot a large nuaber of )oth 
positive and non-negative tin41n£a~n fhe total eta~ietiaal aaalyaie 
will present a larg• nuaber ot auch fil'14in&e'" In order to inaure 
that a highly ret1ne4 rea41q tes't ie not being 4eTelope4, a Pe&Hoa 
correlation will be compu:te4 between pertorae.n<CJ!It on the Borapbcok 
CX"i tical thinking is pna'Wiled to be distinct from intelligecu~ 
ea meas~ed by the usual intelligence teeta and the evidence from 
~laser to 'lhe Cooperative Stucl7 oontiraa the dietinotioni! Thertlfore, 
this etudy will also correlate pertormenoe on the Sorapbook wi'h 
intelliaenoe acor••~ 
Pa7chologiete oonoei"Ye ot apamial rela't1one ab111t.r aa bei.q 
a pure :taotor~ !hw~r ill the Chieago !eete at .Priaar7 A'b1l1 ties; 
"the apamial thinking teats are appartntlf the pveat", accor41n& 
to Gr•••~l/ feat performance 011 the Scrapbook . will be oorr.la'td 
v1 'th tbie faotQr as measured 'b7 the M1J:meaota Spa\t1al Relaticma teat'!: 
F!nel17, a teat in the vo.aa'faul.IU7 area d..,.elope4 a 'a th• General 
College w1ll. be correlated w1 th the Sorap'book~ A aoieoe vooa'Wlary 
sub-teet in tbe inetruaent wUl also b• uaed. 
One ted a to aek l"e£&rd1ng oonatruot Talidi v Juet what 
ia being validated - the teet or the un4erl.71ng b.J'potheeie? 
The anner ia both, aimul taneouel.J', If' em.• pre41ata u 
eapirical relation b7 auppoeing a certain peraonali'Q' orcn-
1zat1on, the verifioation ot 1:h1e precU.otion ten4a 'io oontis 
both the eoaponent euppos1t1on.•. that gaTe rise to it~ ~., 
th•r• aight be plauaib1e alter.Qativ• bypotheeesl ~t $his il 
Nlf.U:I the caea in aoienoe.. · 
M · ·· l '"' ·>· · ··1 a. n <t~ ~~ ~ i u Btiiwnrd :J, t ... reene, 1:;.,0EflLl\1ifliT>!~ftYl.u.tl.JlZ. ~.~1J.!Jli1'\--JJ.fl•1.f)lt .Pl:~t. 
'l1he Odyooey Preas, lotr Yorkt 1992,; p-. 236. 
z/ARA R.eoumedatione, pp. 15, 16 .. 
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Peri"o.:rmant;e data ,~ the liberal. arts ,g,;rronp will be used to 
interpret t:tle :findings on the bas1.~ s~mple. In particular#· a 
eorr&lation betwef!'n high s®ool. p1ly:s1¢s s~or-.es and per.f~rma:ace on 
the SGr&pbook will be inYestlgate.d.. ,lppr,oxu.tately 25 cas-es o1;1t 
of the basic sample of' .300 indicated tbey had had a eQUXSe in high 
semo:el pb:ysti.cts. .Approximately on~'"'"}::l.alf' of' the liberal arts group 
had )lad a. course in hifih sch·~ol. pl:waies; i,..e .. , 93 cases QU."t of 205 
~e J.PA :recomm.and.ations $Ugg.~st tllat tna bold sta~ent tttbis 
test i$ valid 1¥ shoul(i be avoided,. '.Che real que.stions .are what kind 
ot validity 1tl th what kind -or sample? It is not a question of· 
va..lidi ty in a vac11-..... ®t iJl :a very precise and detailed situation."' 
It i.s f'el.t that the stat:tstie.aJ.. methodoli)gy1 inel.u.ding a 
detaile-d i tam an.aly$i:S and X"elia.bili ty and validity factors., l!dll. 
pl"tlSE!!l'lt mifTiei~nt data to dete:rmille whether o:r not this s.e:rapoook 
teo'.bnique aan be. devel$ped in.to an. e·ffeetive. 1n.ethod f(-)1! the m~·asure­
men.t of O'ne eollponent of Cl"~tieal thinking .• 
OlUPfD IV 
RISKAROH PI.liDIH8 
Ijiem mtWI!.Q - c§~tfigy.}j;z~ ........ Talala l.3 :u.natea the 1 t...,. 
ditttitNl v values on the l>vnDS.q Ph)rai~e Teat (Poa A) w1 th the 
Gaerel. Ooll:ee:• population ooaaietinc of 29:5 h'eahHib !he JUH.Ut 
IQ o~ this pop1Alat1on, aa ·~ by the Oalitoraia feet o:t Mer.dtal. 
maturit7 {total IQ), vaa U4."73... !ha atan4a.Nisat1oa population 
en th~ Punning flQ'aioa fee~ (Pc:rJU~ A a B) oonaiatd ef 1,200 etur-. 
denta in '' high aohoole in 11 ate.tee~ Their mean IQ.,. aa ••~• 
by the Tel'll8Jl-licUleM!" feat of Meatal Abili t71 wall 114. 
fhe aeu item-d1ff'ioul:t1' ,_lue with. the atandQ'ttiaatioD popu.-
latton OJ1 l'om A waa, es would \te ttxpeota4 t: 49·" That 1e, aoae 
i tema wen more 41t:t1oul t J some 1 t•a were lea a dittioul t J 7et the 
mean 1t.....U.t.t1oult7 value remain• 49~ !his ie preo1ael.7 the lt81'111er 
i:r1 which the aoient1f1o tea~•:.r prooaeda. . ~lerel1' oll the 40 1. ,.,.. 
out of the Dunning teat whioh are 1bol.u.de4 in the Beraplbook the mec 
it ...... 41ft1oul't7 with the etan4arcl1se:t1oa po.pulaifioa ,waa 48 .. · 
A aoaen'b' a glanoe at Table 1:3 in4:1oatee that the ftaeraJ. 0Gllage 
group fo-.4 the ·Duva1ng feat aore tX"J'iq~. In4ae4, tlM ahll. :1t--
ditt1caul'Q' with th1a group was ''•; How.,e:a-, two tao"• are pe:l"ti:r.a.u.t~ 
.As bd!oatN previously 1 tew etwtente in the GO population ha4 ha4 
a :formal ta.~ure• 1n pbJ'a1e•~ O'b'YiOuttl.T, tbie group ha4 aoqu1.re4 a 
B\ibatant1al •ount ot hish eohool .Pll1'•1oa 4~ their traeblu.ll year 
41 
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fhe quat1oa of 1 t~ttioul 17. oa the D\mnS llC t•at 1•, i:l 
faot, with ~eterenoe to the &0 popUlation :set too v•iPV a qu•attt~n~ 
the knowledge of ••oondary aohcol. . plqsioe 1e no~ eo il'lportaat h•r• 
as the ooneietantJ)' of reaponae x-eT!falatl by 1ihe teatMa ae a grt>UJ."' 
For the purpoeea ot 1Ah1e reaMrehi • reaponarte who ia eonaietent.l;r 
1gnoll:'lmt 1a batter than one hal:t~wo.:rautif t~,•· a atuaat who ao.ort• 
ript on en 1 tea in one 'hat an4 aoo:He ~ ou that a..-. 1 '\a in 
the other t•st. 
I t~m oo~lisip ·i!"!· 61tu~;rimiDnilol'h- !he queation of 1 t-...41aorim-
in8tion oa the Soli'apboQk 1teu natai.u an ove.rrl4inc ocm.tt•ratiath: 
table 15 pneenta phi ooeffioi·enta on all 40 1teu. 
':he baaio ooapu:ta,ional a14 1n the · chn-elopaumt ot the Scrapbook 
phi coeff1oiente ie an a 'baa dea1gne4 'b7 OuUtcu:•«. 
In u.eing the abat;J, the onJ.7 information we nee« f~• th• 
data are Pu and p1 ~· LooJd.m.B up t. be or4irlate an4 abeo1e• Taluea correapondXDg 'k p ana P,. :reapeotivel;, for a giTG 
1 '~•• ve fin4 the ill.teraelt1on o!" 'Che linea, horiaoutal an4 
Tertioal f~m those po!n'iet looatea IS • wb1oh ou be •tiaa._ed 
to the aeo0Jl4 4eoiaal plaoe., We uterpolate, when neoeaaa:L7t 
'between the ou.rvd linee, eaoh of wh1oh :t-epreeente a oonatan,; 
value ot -, by ~o~asid.witc the perpaUoular 41atanoe at 1il'J.at 
pJ.aoe. !hU, onoe the oount of reapQJ:teea has linn aade fo:r 
items in a teet, tha,turther taek ot dete~ing each it••; 
is a rapid prooeea~-.!' 
Guilford • e tortiula ~or phi in 1 tea-teat correlation 1• 
Pu - Pl 
2 • pq. 
whs)ll$ p,_ • J)l"oport1on of upper to1Jal .... aoo:re p-oup that :r:eapom4a 
oorreutly. 
p~ • p:roport1ou ot l.ower tota:L.-..~on group that reepon4a 
· ooneo'\J.;r .• 
p • propox··U.on o:t two au~pa ooabine« ( tlrat two 
diVided b7 tw&.). 
q - l - .P<> 
The quea1ion now aria•• what ie a •ilaifioant phi? 
The tmtl!lre Scrapbook oontaina but two it- which ar• 'below ~1!5 
- and one o'! theae was known to ha'Ye been a "olirlkeu :t:roa the atart .. 
The other 1tem has a phi of .u which 1a a1pit1oant at the tlve p•~ 
cent level. The ph1 coe:tf1o1enta of eome. i tams are eo outatan41q 
ae ~o ·~~eat the apurious part-whole oorrelat1on Guilford poin'• 
out.. He writes, "When the "••t is not "18"7 lcmg thia feature 4a-
aervea aoae attention.• He addea 
Since we uauall.J trJ m.ot to eeleot 1 ifaa w11h oornlatioaa 
leaa '\ban about .,o, ati:f'ely epu.rio'll..a oonelat1ea p:robabl7 4o 
not 1•4 to vron•ou aelMtion o'f 1 t••t nt the al•at of" 
aJ)11:doll8Jl••• aay well 'boo at an 1 t• oorrela:tit<m aboYe eipit1-
oanoe lila1 ta or even above .,o on ooaa81on.41 · 
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With rue new .me.xi.a'la ou1;-of:t o:r , lO { whioh ia exaotl;r double 
the l per o.nt aignitioano• level tor a population of '00) we atill 
have 28 it81U 1>30 or better. Six additional iteu an "25 or 'better .. 
e These data 1 ued in .oonj"tmOtion w1 th the tetnchorioe which will })a 
computed~ present the ev1denc• on the iteat-d1sor1•1.mat1on .taoto%-~ 
!.tl.fr:-!,..Q!.!~J..xn'i.P .. ~ ,qq,rw!r:t.P,nq;v !!:?..,J';,rt0{~~~- The )aeio eta tie ti-
cal tool .hen will ba the Tburetone <Joaputing 4iagr&JQ.ll fbesa 
disgraae are over 20 yea:re ol4, 4atet 193'* ,-et they remain a trame-
doua pieoe of work and ue extremely accurate. fhue, PflyQl}QtnAtr!ktc1,1 
June, 195,, oarriea e.n ariiole \7 DaV14of'f and Goheen entitled, 
"Table tor the Rapid Determina:t1on ot the fetracho:rio Oo:rralation 
Coetfioient,. w2f A tn'ble te 4aT•lope4 a:o4 p:reeftnte4 to taoilJ. tate 
the oOI'.Ipu.tat1on of the Pe~()ll Q' ( ~oe1ne aetb.otl) aet1Jiate of th• 
tetraoborto oornlat1on.. Data are presented o<m.otrr.ainc ~· aoourav 
of Q' u an eatiaata1 and 1 t ia aoaparet w1 th the :resul ta cb'hined 
tt"'m the Oheai:re, Saftir, and Thvatoae iabl.ee tor tu ._. four-
told trequco7 teblee"' 'l'h• ()0Jlolua1cn, after eXhauatiYe work, ia 
Q' and X!h u• gen•rall7 in oloe• agreemat~. Wha ther 41f'tert Q' 
al:n;re ee-. 'to ~. 8ftater t:tum ~h.,. fhat ia • the •tat1at1a derive! 
will be a undereeti.mate, if a 4iffereauut weft to exiat.. fh• con,.... 
aiat•no7 taotor will he at leaet aa great ae th• ep1rioal iata 
indiaatej< 
jjctl.ooiro, · hnf'fir, and Thurstone1 g!qz~nt\i:L'\1 Dinr;r..c..o.r ..... ~oa+:..Jthe ~~c~lZa­
.2h2H9.. Coa:.ftlntig:n Copgfii.;gient-. ' fhe tl.tlivero! ty of Ohic~€0 J.;~cso, 
19''· 
.2/.J?s:v2llqmetrtls£h "A Tabl• for the Rapid I>et•ralnat1on of the Tetra-
ohoric Corroletion Coef.tioien't" 1 Junef 19.5,, Pl'- 115, 121. · 
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fhe oalJ aajor 41fflnult7 with th• u•• ot the tet~horio ie 
the aise ot its supl.ing error,. It ie •ctuivalen't 'to 41aoar41D£ one 
halt ot the oar~ute, Guilford noo••nd• that B b• at l.eaat 200 anA 
4it pretel"tlbl.J' ,00 when rt ia to be ooapu.tu .• JI The aaapie 1e alaoet 
exaetl.;y 300 J nuely t 29' oa•••• Ro'qhl7, to attain ~ BAIIle 4egr•• 
of ~11ebility with a ~1 o~• needs more than twioe the nuaber ot 
oases aa in the uee o~ the Pearaon r, aooording to Guilford~ The 
uee of rt 1a oi~aoribn )7 the aeauaption regardlDB the un4erl.71n£ 
correlational eurtaoe, i>~th tha~ it ie normal~ ~hla 1apllee (a) 
that the d1ohotolll1sed trai te are oontinuoue and normall7 d1atribute4l 
and (b) 'that ·the regnaeione are linear" In the l1pt of the N-
eearah to date, 1 t can be Talidl7 preaued that or1 tioal. tbi.nk3.ng ia 
normally 41etr1bute4. !he Cooperative Studf ~ontaine the beat 
evid.ao• in that d1reot1on.. It ia suerall.J' eta'te4 1n the li teratur• 
that pa7Qhole>«1oal tra1 ttJ are linearl.J' r•lat.c!, lf at all. 
Adkina !ndicat•• that the aaRapt1ona uaderl71Da the der1nt1on 
ot the tetraohoric correlation ooeff1o1ent are that both ve.r1e.blae 
are continuous an4 noaall7 41etr11:n.t.te4 an4. that the auaaauraat 
used baa torQed the data into juat 'two olaeeea tor eaoh ~:rlabl•.V 
Tbe latter aa..,.pt1on ia air1otly met 1n this et\147 1n that bo'h. 
teat 1 tema are aco:re4 either right or wroac - an aluaolute tiohoto117~ 
It 1• to be empb.atioall.T noted. that the tetraoho:ri~ te¢Umiqu.a, 
m;:.ci~~··., ll· • .,,,6. 
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ae uae4 heHt ia inoludecl u.nd•r 1 tam analy•ie. l t ia be~ used aa 
. an adjunot to the 110re ogsonJ..7 u.e$4 phi OCieffioiatJ tbat ie, the 
data vUl nYnl how Jaa.n1 but not which ones ere oonei•'•:tly re-
e epon41ng to 'he teat 1 tema~ A very couumdable pi•ae of a44i ttonal. 
reeearob. vollld be 'o anal1•• the data with a penonal pertoraano• 
taotor in mind. The f6 and ~'t will be uee4 in thia 1netenoe aa .,..... 
pleaata:ey etat1atioar ~· one a ldnd o:r intemal val14at1on of 1Jl1e 
Sorap'boolc iteu1 the other an external validation of thee• eBile 1t ...... 
fhe aoooapany!ng figurea a4apte4 f~ Adk1n•, aakea clear the 
atttpa 1nvol••d ia the calculation ot the tetrashoric oorrelatia 
oo•tf1o1a.t. With ·~• ua• ot the tall.J abeete (one tor eaoh 1ta) 
ancl vi til the uae ot the fhuntone ooapu.ting 41agr&JU 1 t beoomee a 
meohanical, rather eiaple 'taak ot exaot bookkeep1l:ag. 
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Guilford saye, epeuk:iflti ot the atm1dard error or :tt 
the t•trr:.choric r ie lesn reliable tllan the .PeaNOn r, 
b•!D€ aa much all 50 per aent more variable., Tb.• te'i~ohorte 
r is most relinble (a) when X is large, ae 1• t:ru.e ot all. · 
otatisticst (b) wha. :r is l.alw•r •• 1• tne of othe:r :r' e, ll.m:t; 
3leo (o) wh"i/the 41'ri.e1ons into two oategoriea aH cloae to 
the Hdiane~· 
Aa indicated. th• population (II) of W.e away i.e lara• enov.cA 
accol'd1Dg to ata:ndarde set 'b7 Guilford,. ~. ooa:tfiot.-.ta are liU"8e 
as is flVident :troa table 17 ~ !h• third eon41 tion hae 'b•en take. 
into account and written lcto the computing diagraae as follow•~ 
In uaing the tet:raoborio oo:n-elation ocaftioiat 1 t llUa'b 
ot course be realized that the probable error ie much larger 
than the error of the product aoaent coeftioient that vou14 'be 
obta!ne4 it th& two var:l.ablsa had been reoorcled 1a a lnrger 
nUJDber ot claee intervale tban the tv~ whioh are WJe4 for th• 
utraohorio co•ff1o1ent~ 1'he tetmohor1o ooetf1o1•t ehoul4 
no't be computed at all if the d1111e1on ot either or both of 
the two distributions ie aear the tail. This 1• the renaon 
why ooaputiDg diagram& haVe DOt been prepared ~Or valuea 0~ & 
whiob an smaller than .05. In gen•rel the 141egMe ehoul4 
not be ueed for velu•s o:f . .t. less than ~10;.41-
The th1Dk1ng is olear rroa fa\le ll~>: 
The question now ariees what 4o•• o~ item aaal7eia 1n41oate? 
!'he data are tabled at the en4 of tbie pneen.tat1on OD fables l't 
141 15, 16; ant 17. In auaa%7, thue €Ceft11gat1ona aan be auute 
• 
troa the clata.~ Ue!Dg Qriteria eet up by GW.lfo:rd1 there are 28 
iteme which oan be aooept•4 u po4- 'both 1n t•ae of iate::n:uLJ.. a« 
ex.te:mal. val14at1o!h One ita, known te> be a "ol.inker," 414 not 
prove i teelf e1 ther intem.al.ly Ol!' e:xter.nall7• fh.ia 1.1!1 a neaat!Te 
king o:t Yal1dation but1 1n tbi• !netanoe., ex1u~·emttl.J significant. 
147 Pl&l 1 $;! 1 - ' J.,•J.w ";.;', Gull:fo:rd, U." au .. , P• :3:55~ 
.Y!&f li.U.•·, Prt xi .. 
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Four 1~- ar. njeote 'for one reaeou or other. The ~aa.lnil:t&' 
a wen 1 terae are 1n e. kind of 'twiligh" zon• - the data are no'i too 
clear on thea~. 
The item analyei• data, wha read in ooa3unotion with the 
val141t7 and reliability ueeae to eatablieh the faot that th• Sorap-
book 4eaigft oan be e!tectiYelJ 4.velope4 into a tool for the mea•~ 
u.rem.m't of a ooaponent or ori tioal 'tbS Dki,DfJ" 
fable 13~ Dunning It ..... Diftioulty Valu••- General Oollet;e 
Po.Pulat1om. - lt • 293 
Ita Nuabw P•r ca:fl Per oenit 
Kuaber * Cor.ru'i oo:rreo1 Y:lt"'q 
' 
·:JlJ : :: : ][[ : :· :I!ii =:::::::::au:."_. __ · 
53 1,, 46 54 
74 72 25 .,, 63 4l 14 16 
'4 lOT Y1 ,, 57 9S 
" 
61 
51 107 '7 ,, ~ 11, '9 61 7 76 26 74 




107 Yt ,, 
'g 126 4' 57 64 105 '6 64 l.2 16, ,, 44 
40 lea 12 ,, 
50 145 49 51. 
48 4l. 14 ., 
24 62 n 79 ,, 84 19 '11 ,, 64 22 ,. 
2 9' '2 68 
-!able 14,, Sorapbo.ok It ...... l>iffioul v Valuea - General Collece 
Populat!oa --- • • 29' 
I tea Pw oe:b .Per oct 
Jube:r A ll Dlt Raj•$t Hl.'TflQt wroq 
· :: :::r\>::::::m: ::::r31 . ::Jar · tsi: ::: r6I:~.--~~lli- · 




169 79 4' 2 27 73 4 129 149 l:S t 51 4t 
5 J.26 142 25 0 4' 
" 6 3.89 
'' 
44 .l 
'' '' 7 l4G 124 23 0 42 
,.
8 102 120 10 l 
'' 
,, 
9 100 140 
'' 
0 48 52 
10 l'' 101 !52 l '4 II ll 141
" 
4! l. 34 
'' l2 ll2 lOl 78 2 ,. 66 l' 201 52 40 0 69 'l. 14 64 214 15 0 7'5 27 1' 7& 174 40 l 59 41 16 1,, ll1 48 l. 38 62 
17 :105 80 1M 2 ,, 64 
18 ne 87 
'' 
2 ,o 70 
19 128 
'' 
g 2 44 ,, 
20 21 242 22 2 8' 11 
21 131 ,, 95 
' 
41 
'' 22 168 90 '4 l. 
'' 
., 
2' fi2 196 ., 2 n 79 24 82 120 81 4 4.\ 
'' 25 





60 l'S 2 20 8Q 
28 lot U1 1l 2 :58 61 
29 92 141 n 4 31 ,, 
30 at ,., 4l i ,, 




7' 140 73 5 48 52 34 185 72 )() 6 2' 15 
'' 
,, l2i 104 10 4' ,., ,, 
.110 127 51 
' '' 
,, 
'7 49 201 ,. 
' 
,, 51 
58 :1.82 76 30 
' 
62 ,. 
.,, 9l us 79 
' 
40 GO 
40 63 lGS 58 4 51 ., 
=~~ • ~no;t..~· 
'' 
'J.'abl• 15,. .Phi Ooe:t:t1o.ia"t;a on 8~:tt"ap1Dook I; ... """ General Ooll-.. 
Populatio=. 
$'- T L. 1St ti" 
Loww Quarie~ tJpp•x- Cuarier 
Ita .Pw oat .Per .ofll" Phi Per cent .Per eat 
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LEGEND: iJ+D+ = GorapbQok & Dunnil!G i te111 "rightn 
0...,])...., • 0oll.'8p'book & Dunning 1 teJa "w:rong" 
59 
!able 16.~. ( oonclu4ed) 
~ 
Scrapbook 
s-J) .... B+D-. !-»+ !fotal 
-
Ita S+D+ 
: : tti: {21 :: I~Q :: :: :rar:::: ... :~r:~:::Tiil--:~ .... 
-
n 45 12, 9l '0 29l. 
22 96 104 72 21 m 
2' 1' 201 49 28 292 
24 75 118 45 
'' 
19, 
2S 14 188 75 l' 192 
26 Yl lif '0 28 i9l. 
21 ll n' 49 a 29, 
28 21 149 8' '2 29! 
29 21 11!5 7l 16 29, 
,o 114 $! 1' 22 29, 
'1 28 J.'l. 82 :n 192 
sa l4' 4' 71S 'l 29, 
'' 
,, 98 74 
'' 
293 
'4 40 12 '2 l38 291 
'5 81 79 45 88 29, 
S6 52 112 ,. ll 2!1, 
,., 42 ,, 15·1 27 292 
,. 10 90 ll.i 21. 29) 
---
,, 2' 141 9! 27 192 




LBGBillt S+D+ = 8$rapl••k A llw:a,,q i 'tta ·~t· 
""""»- = lo%'ap'Nok A Dmmiflc 1 ta •'l'ft'q• 
Btli1)1llt(.- tfhe forllUla to bft used, and the l"eaeone tor 
using it, ha'f'e alreaar been indloate4 under the hea4ins ot e'tati..-
tioal ••thodolog. The d•r1Yat1on of the K-R formulae an4 the 
tit preeentation o~ aeeumptioae in~olTed appear•4 in pria~ in PlY•~ 
81lnH 1n 1937"'1/ Th• 4er1ve4 :t*eliabillty tor the Soienoe Bo:rap-
'book tollovat 
1l a-it 
- :Lrcz X 
n-l q'L t 




!ha J.P A r"omaencla:ti!lme Q4ll the lt-R :to:r:'lt'l.lla naber 20 aet 
eatiafaotorr. !est rel1abil1t; ie direotlJ relate& to teet 1-.ngth 
an4 40 i1Ul8 ie a short tee'f;., ~or4, using the Sp~Bron 
:tom\ll.a ill 1'ifJVeraa1 4iloaputae :trom the kDown rel1abil1 ty of a abort 
teet. ( .75) how long the eu• 'test vcul.S have to be in order to at-




poittt ade in the Oooperati ve Btudr ia gphae1zd throqhout that 
etu.Q'. A'n.7 teet of oritioal thinking JI'Qt be a :relatiYely abort 
teat · 1n that 1 t tak•• raora time to :reepcnd to partioular 1 teaa ao 
that fever iteaa can be covered in a epee1f1e4 time illte~l.. Th$ 
4er1 vet reliablli t7 oomparea favorabl.7 with the data on the Ooopar-
at1Te !es'i and the Wateon....Glaaer- inetraent~ The Boieoe Sorapbook 
ia aa aperillatal work RD.d it appee.:ra that reliabillt7 could be 
1mproTe4 with further etu4J~ 
the ole:rest thinld.ag on th• subj sot of rel1ab1ll t7 waa fo1Ul4 
to be this 11tate~~ent!: 
Mo rellab1l1 tJ coefficient tJan be properq interprete4 
witbout information ae to the •tiia4 of abilit7 1n the group 
on wb.ioh it ia based. A reliab t7 ooettio1emi; ot .65 baaecl 
on a narrow range ot talent is tull7 ae good ae a ooetfioi~t 
ot .90 baee4 on a group with twice that spread of aoor••· 
Rel1nb111t1 ooett1o1en~are v.~ ~~h a function of the range 
of" taJ.ent in the group. 
Th~t 1e, :1 t is not a qu•e·tJ.on of relinb111 ty in a vaouwa" I it 
1e a queetion o~ "rely-abilit;" for whom and under what conditione. 
VaJ:t\4111~- Initial validation has b••n presented 1n Chapte~ 
III, 1~•~ oonetru.otion ot the 1nat:rwaent ana :refin•ent ot the 
1 teras~ Oontmt validation haa been ana.l.J&a4. Here 'the oonoem te 
with conetrufilt end oonourrent val141 tiee ., 
fheae are the data derived on the GO popul.atlon. 
Y'lf!w l::"oyonologtcal Corporation, ~gat ~·;erx1ge. H1!J.ltrttn, lfo ~ 44, 
i.Oiey, 1952, P~ ::5 • 
,, 
Tabla 18~ Gaeral College - M$8D.a an4 Stan4a:rd De'rlatine 
ScE..,~pbo~l~> D~ip,_g, and 5 VarJ,;c=tble,s --·-=-..,===.._==-
.... · =~r Jr: 1 iii e: :: m IT >;m i -~e-a;; t--n~~~~~~~ 
s .. ». 
__.::q·---· .:_:_:: -~--:.,},411'1~' _::_::,_:_. : __ ::~_:""""" .. ::~~Izl'i;;;.t..J_:.=:aJ_n, ::::::·:: : == 
Scrapbook vs Dunning and_5 Variables 
Ttet I :rt Sipiftou:b 
L.-v:el. 
:I~[ :- I I : : : :· . :.:::: :·- ~:: : :r~·l 1~ ::: l4J : 
Sorapbools: ve Dw:ming :PbJaiea 29, 
·" 
l$ 
Sorapbook Ttl O!MM !otal IQ 210 _,, l$ 
Serapbcok vs Ooo,eratiT• R•dina 2,9 .14 i# scrapbook: vs &0 O<)a~ 2Tl .20 
Scrapbook vs GO Voalrt.:ll.ar;* {s} 271 .,, ~ Sorepbook v• )11Jlaeaota 8 .ll. 
"' 
.a 
. ..... ~ ·~t. 
the GO 1'o-oal:n.1llu7* (8} 1• a aoia;e aub-,tet h the la.eral. 
College· TOCabul.arJr t•at. It is peninc.t to note tila1 a l.aJ"gu 
correla-tion vu eatablishe4 'betwea. the •o1enoe TOoe.lNl.a%7 ~ 
~eet and the Soieno• Scrapbook t~ b•tween the total vocabul~ 
test end the Sonpbook. 
~h• correlation with the Dunning Pbyaioe !tet 1e approxtzatelr 
c 
64 
wllat wtml4 ~• exp•c'fut4 ·.,. lf~Ci,oal aulyaia ot ish• :futon ia"rol.'t'ei. 
Ov.r exp~tal m4.noe ..... to oont1a •-P2'1o:d. raual-. u 
tiut pro'~Dl•h 
It ia 1ntenet1ng to obeene that in the revih' ot th• Ooope:~t­
ati ve 5-tucl; the first uorrelation nporto4 'Oetwea. 'the Oooptrati ve 
t•a'tl ot Qritioal thinking u.d 'ih• AOJ ;pq~hclo«ioal ant.ution total 
eoon 1fi th a population ot ''' :f'ltesbaen was • ~ ,, Glaaer repone~ 
ae noted, c;orrelationa betwea !Jl.tel.ligence and. ori tical tbinldq 
Cl.uater around ~-4'. 
The ~orrelation with the aooperat1ve ~ading teat ie extrea~ 
l.ow~ ~oat atu41ee report findi.Dga in the o:rder ot .. 40 ant ~50 'ba--
'fiwMn rM41ng au4 c:r1 tioal thinkina~r !he 8?14enoe oa 'thie faG'fifl:r 
ahoulti probably be inveetigatri further 1n adoi tioul atuA7.. UntU 
- -
more data are availa'bl•; it can be eta1;e4 that the Soienoe Scrap-
book ie not a :reading teet,~ 
Spaoial r~lationa is a pure faotor aa41 thereton, the ":18 
between the M1Dneeota. spacial relations teat and the sorap'hook ia 
eigni:ficant,<i 
Add1 tional. ertd tmoe aa to the oonetruot Tali41 iii" ia the Sent-
book technique i• pr.sented vi th the foUowiq dataji: Ths pepulatia 
h•r• is approxiaatel)' 200 college :t'resluae from uo different U.l-
eral arte eollq&af one a atate laniverait71 the ether a pri'nlte 
college:. 
ullt~B• apt1tud.Q ".Jeet an., tretUulan ae41·cal padu,. Th!a 18 P"""' 
ote•l.7 the oonelation fo'W'ld between aobievement on the S:erapbook 
ana high eohool pb.Jaioa gra4ea. It ie abou" wba" would l>e expen.t~ 
~he reepeotive oo~ela~iona on the Dunning phJaica teet (as 
&Bain•' the Ho:rap'ttook) wen ~6J (GO} a4 -.1' (LA)~ 
!he libel"al art a data ~til nspeot tJJ· the ia~elUceaee u4 
readiq f'aoton · are the sam~ as with th• ~eeftl Oolleee, populat1oa. 
.-.. onl.7 more sol! It appears·~ therefore, that the aonpltoOlc 1e not 
an intelligence tee" nox- a :rea41nc tee~ .• , 
!he AP A ~•commendation• in41oate 1 t is • eaauttal• 1hat no 
wmual report that •this teat 1a Talidct" Oertai,nl.J, this 'J'Pf' c;t 
nsearob. in the critioal tbb)ld,ft£ ar.a shou14 not ao repori. !he 
question 1• what Jd.n4 of valid! t7 1a what ld.n4 ot a a1 tuat1on1 a 
ve17 preciae and detina4 ei iN.atia .. 
' 
Ita 1h• llpt of the ertdeno• pNentM. undft" tlle hfl841q o~ · 
'V'alidi 'by h the total etu47; and wha Ha4 in ~01'ljunot1on w1 th the 
. 
data under 1 ta amal7a1e u4 rt~liabU11f7, 1 t ia t'el t that th• Boienoa 
sorapbook teolut.iqu• 11&71 attar o®tinuing and prolcmgctd naearoh; b• 
drrelope4 1ft to an effeoti ve 1nat.rwaent for the •~nt ot oae 
ooaponet of cr11tioal thinJd.q 1n the ph.reica area. What aot1'1'1V 
the oo1'l'tinuing "aeareh would involve, will be d1eouaa_. 1ri the 
:tollowiDs chapter under 'the question o:l l1aitat1ona of the prne'b 
etwiJ' •. ' 
~ERV 
SOD!.RY ST~Elmlt'T 
A raatatment of the: p:robJ.~ Ud tne general Btetb,Qd of attack 
fo.llows.. fil:.e problem was t~o strue-turs a situation to maaslll:"'e oli.te 
aspect ot cri tieal thinking in t.he physies al"ea.... · !he situation 
developed consisted o.f f'o:rty n·eWspape;tr clippings presa-nte<i ill the 
form o~ a S0ieno~ Scrapbook,., Or:t.ginally, on.e hundred items were 
drafted,. Working with a s:r:oup of :fou~ stl:ldents, i.n ol'der to keep 
the J:eadabili:t;r or tlle items at the studf;nt leva;; si~ty items were 
d.iso•rded~ ~e· forty ite.s sele(lted.:~ covering the tts'Lla.l ph:ysie$: 
eon tent anas, were lil*tehed to ro~ty .eorre$ponti.ing i t•s iu tlil.e Dunnin-g 
Physies ~est., A jury of experts eol!JJistin.g: oft (l) thQ Director of 
Seientifle !raining at the: Ba.llist:Lc Re~eareh Labol?aturi.es~- Aberdeelit 
Pr'G'V'ing Gro'lll3.d,;: and three phytd.c1sts werking at. the laboratot"ies; 
(2) :five pro·!essors at tlll:-f!e di:'f'erent eol~eges; and (3) a saience 
$~&r at :Boston University :r•viewed tlae lft):rk... Bot.h tb.e Sarapbook 
and the Dtmning Physics Test were a.dmini.stered to the entire :freabm.an 
,elas.$ at ~ :Heston. ~ive~sity General Coll:ege,., Subse~:raently, l?oth 
!l;1st.rru~ents ware adai.ni&ttered to two di:ffa:.rent samples or liberal arts 
£ttndetA.,ts .. , !he em;,il"'i.Gal data ttuccxvered follows,.. 
Restatement of Find:tngs .. r- Ite•anaJ.y:S:i$ rendered these data,., 
(Tables 13;, 14, 15, 16, and 1'7). Item-dis¢::fiaillation values rendered 
thirty-eight items as good ill terms of' a llinit~.um eu:t-<Ott' established 
by Guilford for the computation of' a phi coeffiei$nt wi 'th a population 
o:f _3,oo.. .In te:rms of' a raui:Jnum ent-o:f£ w:1th the same papulation, 
twenty-.eigkt items were found to be good.,. Sl~ addition.a~ :items we:t>e 
~z5 or b&tter"' Criteria set b;r Gutllol"d to~ rt at ~0~ level of 
- si:gnifieanpe (l-3:00) for varying combinations of p~ V's p rendered 
twenty-four good ttel!ls. Fou:rnegative tet:rachorles wet'e .found and 
on.e .. 01 and one ~oo~ 
l(ean intelligence on the: General College sample with CTJm 
(~tfi:t IQ) was. 11-4~74 with. a standard deviation o:f 11,.,6-?. Correlation 
between Scrapbook :pertorl!1lmce. and intell,igenae w:a.$' found to be .39.,, 
Cooperative Readi.IJ.g· vs Sera.pbook with the General College stl.m~::l.e was 
... U.. Scrapbook vs Dunning Wli.s. ~64.. Si&llificantly). a .b.ig~e:r o:orrelation 
was found. betlf~en Sc:rapw.ck and General 'College Vocabulary Sub-test 
(science) w.hieh wa.s ~:33 t~ betwe&n Scr,a,pbpcok and t.otal Gen,era~ College 
Vocabulaxy which if&S .. zo,., J!innesota Spatial. Relations vs Serap'bo<Jk 
Da.ta oll the liberal arts sample ·t~nds to eonf1rm the findings 
.,.,.itb the General College sample.., llean intel~:tgence on the liber-al arts 
s:wnp~e with the ACE Psyeb.Ql.o.gi~al E'Xami:n.a:ti.o.n (total IQ) was 108 ... 90 
I 
) 
,with a standard d~viat.ion of 20'"",3).... C(!}rrelation batween'Serapbook 
perf:or~qe ~d intelli.Jetl:¢.tit was :f.'ound to be -.25 ~> Cooperative 
Readil'lg 'VS Se.Jta,Pbook nth the liberal. art$ $ample ns .o~;~2+ E.H~rapb$Ok 
vs. .Dmming .-as .... 7.3 ,. 
A oorrelatinn b~tween high sehoo~ physic.a grades, :tor the 1iberal 
i.4lt rtrt$ sample (i-"$,3) and Berapb.ook perrormance was f'o'Olld to 'be ,."J7 ~ 
Mean school .aehieventent in physias was 79,.69.., 
A K:u.der--'Riehardson :reliab:Lli ty e~·a!'f'ierient (fo:rm:nla 20} was fG.und 
tp be ,..,76, tw.Gol'!':reeted for attetL"uation .. 
Administrat-ion of the Scrapbook at three dilf.t'ere.nt coll.~ges 
indicated that the forty ~te•s were suffiei~t ehallenge to keep 
the students engaged for about one honr~ 
Limitations o.f Study.,..-.- These are pertinent limitations rel.at.ive 
to this study .. 
(l) Validation generally is a negative ap'0roach; :I. .. e"' the. 
evidence suggests that tue Scrapbook is not essentially an inte~1igen~e 
test nor a reading test. The Scrapbook probubly does not measure 
signif'icantly ab1l.1ty in sra.tial relations .. 
(2) ~e si.iie of' the samples :is lillited.,. Thre.e hundred General 
College students and two hundred liberal a.rts students ware tested.;; 
(3) Th.t} Scrapbook itself is a limited in.strtll'flent~ containing only 
forty i t•s ,., 
(4) The derived l"el.iahl.lity is low, probably in view of 
limitation n'tllJlbetr three.~ 
Suggestions f'o~ f'nrther study ... - Further .stu.dy will.,. in the first 
:tnstane.e, inV'olve eontinuing develop:m.ant. of the technique.. This tteatts: 
(~) the writing - Gr rf;YWl'itiilg- ·Of about ~00 ite»l$ similar to those 
ill 'the Scrapbook; and (2) the admini.stration of these items. to a 
representative S:-tMnp:te.. Finally, out of this procedure pQss1bl7 the 
best 'iO it$1!S available should be worked into a s.ingle test.. This 
proeess may have to be repeated several tilaes.. Fox: ex~le1. in the 
Cooperative study the test o:f critical thinking ran :from Form A through 
-. Form G - the fhlal test now baing ltlarketed.,. 
Secondly~ turthe:r research should see the correlation or the 
Scrapbook with the Coyperative Test or critimS:l thi.n.k:tn.g ·~ possibly,. 
the Wat$on-Gl.a.eer test~ 
tro 
In tel"T..ls of .further research,. th;ts f'i.nal. paint is pe:rt.inent.., 
The NSSE Yearbook, Gradua.t.e Study ill Edueatiott1. reports;, 
At tb~ ead of tbe year 19471 44 per ecent of 
tl:le res~areh studies :repo-rt.ed in the field of a.J?t tl:lziiet1e had 
been ~~tade ):)y· individuals '!Ule .apparent.ly terminated t-heir 
r-esearch. ill .sri tb:metie with the one study... Tlt.e corresponding 
figure for reading is 54 per c:en.t:;. for spelling,_ 70 p:e:r eent; 
an-d ro:r· Engl:tsh (languagel. g,:ramma:rj and aomposi·tioa_, 63 pe~ 
cen.t.J.j _ 
The ool'lel.llsion is~ of· .eourse;, fa:il.ure t<i develop research workers 
1u the field of' eduQa'tion. 
1/ Graduate Study in Education.. 50tll. Yearbook1 Part 1., Nat.:to:l'.l&l. S<J.oiety 
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ewwlll -CLEVH:LAND, OHIO. Sept. ll~ I ~ Ius; The Therm-O-Mfg. Company is now , : · 
. roo W at work with the development of a ~ ba~ 
t 
"' new type vacuum bottle. A new ~n ~ ui~ .alloy, the composition of which w~s ~s~ 
gree mot disclosed by the company, 1s iRlt~s 
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. ~;~ha.t SAN :B'RANCISCO, CALIF. July 
16-Motorists crossing the golden 
s espe gate bridge at night are pleasantly 
,U his surprised at the visibility these 
anded o· nights. Yellow guide lights of a 
'pe~odo single wave length have recently ~ 
·d . been installed which ca:nnot be re- e • \ 
. e p1 
'le war fleeted. 
· dribb ~n~., 
'ltly an 
-t give lbep 
6 the lth · 
~ak hi . ~tests 
1£e' rna c --· ------------------------- . ----~------~-~CJ./ 
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<:;hia: f elusi· 
1-'Willl r,ters f 
,the ] rling • 
~fiona . 2 ! this. )Ch, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. Sept. 22 ~ 
h If I (AP)-Prof. D. L. Davis of M. I. T. ! elY 
I~ j revealed today a new computation \ .. oh~; of the theoretical energy obtainable~ 
• I • eh.., {Uig from the transformatwn of matter fri.e1 'lV~; into energy. Prof. Davis claims his {5 r~ 
~!\ computation is simpler and more k agf 
0 ! demonstrable than that of Dr .. ~;gL 
our I , Oppenheimer who was the first to\ Chi 
fr_ qmj.: make such a computation. _;. · 
. OJ : · ruck__ 
•e hi. ' 1capit ~-- -~rei' id ., .nt . 
U:Pi • t'i 
st· · ~-· ._ .. r _.._ 
~Lr-i:u~~ucu.o~7c«::~U.-'>~~-~::;~:;:-.;.1 
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<. -o!J ..ottf'-· JP·- •. 
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e ~arr , · . ~~~· 
1, I ·-F 1 , : T .L>/ ••. I ~!l i es; 1.( ~~rn. . '~~  . on ! -4 ~~w 
es if [WASHINGTON, D. c. Feb. :1.0- ~B-- ~ /' 
'[:::_ .The Department of the Interior an- .. l 
.. .ey < :nounced toda,y.that the nation's coal ~tl 
( isupply is at a dangerously low level. . lita 
:. ~ \The present -supply will last about ,· .Our 1 
1f ~ 1two months at the most. Depart- ·«sdant 
of tho' iment. officials have advised all 'lin.J_n ~ 
"' , JAmencans to cut down on fuel con- r::-:-s ~Ster,.' iSUmption and save heat in every f'" .. 
, tl !way possible. Among many sugges- llaws ti 
d ua ltions was tha:t of covering- shiny e? 1., ( dl !bare furnace pipes with asbestDs iD 1- :SYmPa• 
np~ \prevent undue loss of heat. ~d th¢ 
.:1 ( 
·t~ 
1 ,, - - I •. '\ :w ~--- .- ,. ....... ~ ..... --._ ... --..... _~~·ll)jl' 
mm.unisni · il" Trnrea. 
. . ....,vl.C:~,t:;u···. _ 
• Republics-:- urifuti:lna:tely:'- · ./~it t()~comm!t"thein:espediv~·~~ee 
Mre· ~' l he \\-. 
. .:se res~'-· .I pai:[ 
. lt is mos cse has n .• ! samr: 
ci_es of th ; the fo. 5 
T;he mor WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 30-l lsualtie 
e ,had thus In a recent report to the Armed · 
S . , .vn bua·:· 1 'proporti erv1ees Committee of the House; 
horrible pl !he War Department disclosed thai ;, cons 
..._.J.. • • If war does come to the U. S. the' paid fo· . 
ptUplditj element of surprise will be exJ .1d use: 
yed our c tremely disastrous. It was dis~ ·e stub 
olonging closed that jet fighters and bomb1. its fui. 
Vl;tat :l,'ur ers travelling at the velocity of; 
. ,;. b t sound can not be heard until thei ay, not· 
,r ... a · U · plane arrives. Obviously, this fact! !mote 
. world presents a real danger to the[ itmen 
t~ mon country. 1 . ll 
•n th · e · 
. ,ce, i t1 Rf' 
l\Ve res ; . 
. . ·mrr ~hic:h 1 ; .ry ~~{1:~~L.c-----··- -·------~----·--·------. ~--J it<' 
te4, · and !mt by their. own Jl€opl~--;i~~~~-0 
": the United States. · · 
;:i'€at regret an~ misfortune in tr 
majoritv of the American n 
'():f. av·-. 
. · ~ ..• at powt: •. 
· ~c .ttyan has done well' for his Pt:. 
-~ ''!' .wages·-woce--75-cen-t.<;-:J n~hm,,..-+-h--"' -ba, - . ·-·,re 
.ioni [am 
00 ./ l h fl 
en Gj ! !larr! 
on ~~ 1 s gan, y ' ~ 
~~~~~~ ; f 1\oEjf 
O_q; WASH., D. C. Dec. U-The National! 
:stinii Cancer Research Foundation, witiJ I n pr-
.litteJI full:ds collected . throughout the ll eon 
1e_ mq! Umted States durmg the past sev-1 !d h{l 
:nterri! er~l years, to.~ay accepted from a 1 e AF 
<\Ibedi pnvate electncal company a new 1 y fro Bu l X-ray machine. X-rays . are, of ! 
least J! course, the most penetr.atmg form :hat 
combid of radiation and it is hoped that !! <:rii 
Ke 1 the new machine will aid subs tan- ls. 
Iongshl tially in the continuing fight against ! bitt 
racketl cancer. re~ 
within i i f1gb 
feet ll fi th 
throW!\ j bot 
I al I 
• ttorn• i dist, 
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BALTIMORE, MD. June 20 <INSJ' /1 !• 
-It is c~ear that as individual, per-: . . 
sonal differences have made for · rilr: 
human 1!rogress so differences in1 po: 
the physical world itself have added· , 
to human comfort. Thus, the unJ,. N• 
equal expansion of metals m.a:kes1 !m 
possible the operwtion of the' ' ~­
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lis is a l ! ,g· me 
anse oi ; : lia a 
d from J i.eir · 
q:phdeu; 8 (and 
i' ave-~ NK'i;v· LONDON, CONN. Feu. 8--; 
vitabl!Jl A large steel drum ~ontaining a!riTzem· 
nd am1 at normal atmosphenc pressure I';,! i'lte 1 l''ere ui found to fioat With 40 percent ·Of ils( "f . 
· d 1 volume under water. If compressed:!? l ' 
e, air is forced into the drum until•and 
rrai the pressure is doubled, it will fioa.t; inex 
~· am: lower in the water. At the Fleet!ze tl 
1 allli Submarine School here •this is on<> t• 
·N ' of the first demonstration lessons)U 101. 
1 .ew; the would-be sailor lea:ms. ;the S( 
·:ofnci . ut the 
\. ! 
~~~ ~h 
kationl ise a 
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Picture!'NEWTON. MASS. Oct. 23--:-Vandal~ iB" i!J 
vestern."!.last night f.orced ,entry m~o tJ::e 1 f 
Jean W, Raytheon Company s plall:t m th1~ :; a !c 
ew court· city and made good thmr escape i ~usto, 
• their sp with an undisclosed amount of: ·e rr1c 
•adlines silver. The silver, used in rthe proc· I. to ) 
·eally in essing of a new vacuum t~l~-tube i wh; 
.. ce last , because of its poor conductlv1ty of 1 ut Ii 
'fantas·: heat was repor.tedly valued at 11\Tillilc '~irs! : $6000. \1e fi~ 
1~tion' 1 • M 
. c1al 1 our ~ 
dubs : ! tifyii 
~~ I~& 
1 and • \ Brf 
-~~tv~:d -- ------------------J~!J; 
-; an ----- -~·""P"' umversity will award EJ 
«n honorary degree on June 14. 
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~ed ,ALBANY, N. Y. Nov. 26 (AP)-- i fmse 
~ s., What makes pencil marks cling to:, o •jpaper? A local r~dio sta~ion which i 'y is.• ' s d,has been sponsormg a qmz program , , \I't ~found out-the hard way! The an- ldiff~r: 
'l"l!en; swer which took a first prize of i·ac -pi 
p in :twenty-five dollars was tenacity.!' its_, 
·ourn However, the station was seC rigM :• in:· 
e set': by a high school physics student i' the 
:' (Ij who called up the station and in- ~ "Rf, 
'Lfs n formed the contest people the cor· i se; 
!1/ure{ rect answer was cohesion and not 1 ~ 'l 
~ no~ tenacity. fie :o 
,;l}wo, L:Par 
t'/1,8 i l:re · 
) '·· ,; 's , 
v.!Qni ,.., 
'Dd. \i' 
'Q:.?:_ ., .··--:-· -··-~~-·w .. ~,._-7,...~~•.r;;;;rwcr--;-o.-7;;;;c;-u/-;) 
Y, Jr., m the N. Y. Herald-Trib (on t>-
-:n} ~-''fJaleulatt:rt to magttetize d·· · 
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..... ~Nobody realizes more tb< 
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1es for[DETROIT, MICH. May 19 (UP)-- pt, _st 
'. EuroJi The General Motors Corporation rp~~ 
,,mart 
1 
has announced the development of ·~ Sc.r 
er, .onl:: a new instrument which can be at- : eas, · 
Umted 1 tached to any frigidaire made by ;lrcss! 
i GM and automatically defrost. The i :,:. 
. C ! customer sets the defroster at the . t . 
.3mg r; time and the length of time de-( 0 1! . 
Je the l1 sired. A rheostat in the instrument 1 Wh1 
'ryone >l may be used to change direct cur- \3,1, B 
~row ·~rent into alternating current or [ry a 
ily f~un.l vice-versa. i . 
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t jlf the north pole of a magnet at·jof · f 
1 
• !tracts one end of a suspended bar 1 
• the \of iron, the only possible explana- \won 
of the ltion is that the end of the imn bar [1. 'I 
,e1d in :is a south pole. This fact is the ~nten 
ountl !essence of the electric motor which 'writ1 
! . \is made up largely of electromag- ;, bet 
· be inets consisting of (1) field magnets r . 
~en 1 !and (2) an armature. >ver 
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• ·-•• !C' 
~- --- -- --- - - ~- ~ --- - - -- - -- - - - - ~-- - - -- ---
··. ·· ~.tOu.L,. <.iAltROLL ., 
e~r'NQ~~- ,.,,_,._u==··____:::;;...,;n_l~~ 
r ( 'I 
eir \nd 
Ion - 1.11a, i~~l ~ -_._ry, 
~a ~~~ 
' jg 21 'I I 
fo ljture' 
uro CHICAGO, ILL. M-ay 3-The water 'mt • 
art analogy used to describe the flow : r-p~­
onl• of ele?tricity limps, as . do_es all [ 1a 1 ited' a~alog1es. For example, 1t lS pos-: re~ 
s1ble to reduce the amperes fl~win~ Jre .. 
in an aJ.ternating current mrcmt 1 \ 
g cr' without greatly changing the total I I 
th l power transmitted. This is accom·!: ~ 
e . plished by use .of -a transformer. . 











~ pressure of other business. "ttot'>'-





NEW YORK, N. Y. Oct. 7-Even in ,lferl 
the midst of the continuing me· .1 p{ 
' chanical age, a machine technically •ts I 
speaking cannot be used to multiply ;In l 











, :n.;-J.Ix· <Ue t'< • .1 • .neram-T:r·tn (Oll the "'' 
'): "Calculated to magnetize atuli.enNll 
1Wotz l'lnr..,_ - - _.._ _,_ .... 
!.~ .. -- .. -- ., ~·--"ey ~ 
:
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'14l.IJ: CONCORD, N. H. Dec. 15-Mr. ' l· James Palmer, physics instructor at:· 
dy. · the local High Schilol, described-~ .~ :. and demonstrated the theory of in- rme 
. Sll ertia to the Future Teachers of he; 
t boj, America Club at the school. Mr. )0,0 
·uar~· i Palmer told the group that inertial 
adj • account.s for the fact that water will ~ea' 
-ni • travel in a straight line after flyingJie 
'l1 ;: off a rotating wheel. He then d€'m-~ 
ttl onstrated the principle with appara- !M~ 
lllj tus which his students had previ-ls j 
~ .. ously set up. 1 d . . r . ~ed! h . ~n ~ ~ 
"i~ - 11e 
man Corwm, who claims ne"WaJf !lUP n<., 
~n ".AZZ '1"'- ~.-D.n,>.! 
, -~-'- .UALTON arrives at Montere) 
• .sit 1or v:,~':,"~~~~~~· mW..1::'y t;,e,"r ~W~'A.. 
-""'.house guest, Peggy has a pre'lllonltlon· a.bouf 
3Sn~~u~--a'"?'!'.,.h'•~ _'Wluuo -.:~a~,--1!~--~-- _,.,. __ -~ _. --. : 11 .. 
rei!' Peg' Ping• 
h a •ha. f the 
the hOUI · llllflnltfL 
hat wed: IUr ot It 
.nge'IB. 11 .cllft, a; 
.Jock, ' f" to t 
r_ght grt' nght 1c denies , the <U 
thll!g.l _ sure 
water1 Z4 • did .be-
NEW YORK, N. Y. April 6-Mosr lJ. people realize that the electric bell 1,._..., 
and the telegraph are common use!< ~ • .,., 
~e heri' to which the electromagnet is put. f 
Y lett However, despite the fact that .o. Samuel F. B. Morse in 1844 discov·_ i9:r 
illllnel, ered that the polarity of an electro·)Y 
lett-ers· magnet is determined by the 
ere a sf amount of current and not the di-
Sandra .• _ rertion of current, people generally ifr~ 
t of fat~ do not realize that fact. lnt" 
~-latio~--•_·_ :10, '••, 
.-..W? s · our " 
~Inlik~. : J swil 
tved m, the j 
r was , . ~ diS< 
~.but jnee 
~~~ . ; le Pr ,~ ~tz.~ra·:-· ·- --1 ;;,i~~k;I"i>i~~~~~~;~~ · 
Peggy's c.l'.~ 
f :m 
r a. ! l tl 
i':.J: i Ia~ I .h. 
t : 251 l ~ . i . 
'ltri .SCHENECTADy, N. Y. ~g. ~¥-1 t pr~· Charles E. W~lson, prer •.o: 1 l* · 1 · General E1ectnc Compau.,, · .utiaJ ' fiE. 1 
• , honored a research technician of ! Sar. 
d :the company who developed a: ·t t 
la :method of converting a galvano·t . ~ 
Jip • meter into a voltmeter. The method i thF ~ i:S a simple proces~ of me:ely C?n:: • f bee necting a high res1stance m s~nes :: f ak to the galvanometer. Mr. W1lson 1 .( ., was quoted as saying the develoP·: :n · ment will save the company re·, J~]r. search dollars and time. N 
our , r: 
in : Y 
! v· un . 
~a ... ~~~l~tionists,-aricilianged by the / 
~-':I,T'l- -
• ;Sllll.<:. • 
~ 1'·--- ... , a shortstop, too 
JUr, too. And he had heart, too. 1 
J' of +"hi., rmmhar fn~Tr hnt. T no knQ\\ 
n W< ---------1~ L 
1ow t' :mt, 
:long' . :r w 
·that i1e · 
bly, l. Ftc! 
nay J,' ire 27 1, 
X a :ABERDEEN, M·D. March 12-The :·· · 1 Ballistic Research Laboratories at :elf 
the Aberdeen Proving Ground here I 
tis m 'are currently at work perfecting in- !Ut • 
lU Bo]' strumentation for Army Ordna;lCe. i_JY 1 
moi'l, :A new altitud~-contr~l for gmded ;[>or. tan~:missiles is an 1m~ed1ate p;:oblem. id to )r , :Hope for the solutwn to th1s prob- id' th 
::hara< ·rem is centered in the grid alloy of I . · 
'1e Re:a small, compact diode tube. :~1ch 
le co: ! 
, . I 
•y a;: her\ m~; ~d ~r. !her 
into. :~1e~ 
1 pu; ;~a' 
"' Wm; whatever- the-consequences -t(\ 
'l'!r, armed with .a pitchfork r 
~·- .... ..:_,. +1-
-· a he1-1L-.,.- as this, n 1s not ,_ 











.1eir I 2&: IS 
the I) DOVER, N. H. Dec. 29-Hot house.el 
lShi]ll · tomatoes are due to arrive at the' Ii 
Stadi,. Boston market one month earlier'; 
next year. The Evergreen Nurs-. 
would eries are responsible for this early r 
-ennaJ marketing. The relative humidity leci 
d U at the dew point within the nurs-lgO 
'!n d. eries may be established at an~·thf 
he point as long as the air is chillecl. to 
ar. 








Udly· l::I.UU, VY'-"'-'~"••••o ,--·-····• ··-···-~• 
\ave lacked resolve ever ~·-- ~"' Joe ("· 
-.l::tver. He w::>" -
ray O'IU;y 
ence a'ltd send me any 'II'U!dals. 
n'{:.-~"!:-~~~--~~ .. "!~_'l_h_J.f.~'uf "" M~l_ot'\ln.-«0\).~· 








'~P-1 MT. POLAMAR, CALIF. March 6 -nig; 
4:prtl : (AP) - The 200-inch aluminum- beg· 
.tht ~~ c·oated concave glass mirror, the• ·.g 
e ·' world's largest, which is finally' 
"D1i being put to work after extensive. t r: 
P ab!: adjustments and alterations has al· ~ flt 
·tys t! ready paid dividends on tthe tre-
JOli mendous financial outlay involved. , Net 
•rk f! Historically, it has been thought an sl 
w -s: that light travelling from a liquirl 1g M<t" 
umai and striking a solid would be re- l'inni·' 
:mrp! fleeted. Now it is established that-~ 
: me; the light will be refractecl and not !hr 
· asl 1 reflected. F 




q Gen. MacArfh:uT's · · +J.., -· 
•trgent th-at '!JOU J> • 
.... ,/()ancy '1/,;J-
-c:T* (.1;1~ - .. __ •• 
my_ onhf ¢i-ilii Clies:,·~an-f ~ 
,tij"l-~ . ., ·• --" . . ., ~ -"-~-~· ':· '-
g~; 




1r a j! 
· "Yal 17: 
"P. I ?'fi~ 2PRINCETON, N. J. Oct. 12-The 
: hon/fact that :polarized light is twisted 
e G· JWhile :passing between the :poles of 
" ' :a strong magnet indicllJtes the \ 
Do:strange relationship between the riZelt 
, ab?';world of light a·nd the world of elec- ~:;·  ~8 t~ 1tricity and magnetism. And, of . ro~{course, the phenomenon of polariza· .):i:f< 
{ 'ltion itself is the best phenomenon . ( 
v ~ iwhich suppol't-s the hypothesis that ;M. 
m111: !light is a form of trans-verse wave i~fi\ 
lrp :motion. n~ 
mel 





·estL_ .......... · -·---------------- ------ - --·--· 
to use it right away. 
'n view .of what is· haneninq in the eO"• 
"f'en. · ]liT· • '.,_.,., 8 rP"-
w ll>f'r. l:.h-
,. /mou.se ·ut-""'" Little l'i t:u ... u ••. 
'{•A=-"·---l.~+.>~n-+"h~--~+-~~1·.-~--''·:L .. -~(, 
'I I I ~~ ~~ 
h11 ~as1 




mgl · ·191to 
.vrtgl i ~ ma~ 
-;He ·;ANNAPOLIS, MD. Jan. 22-Pilo~- i~' 'ftl 
'-p siing with a magnetic compass lS 1 , 
· thifundamentally no different than .o<h' 
nt /piloting with a gyro-compass. Still 11ctJ 
· 0 1 even the "anchor _man" (the man loy<. if! lowest in class ratmg) knows that ~~n" 
:e i a magnetic di:p needle will be in a B"0 !· 
tl." 1vertieal position on the earth's sur- , 1~ 
w·;face at two points; namely, the lk ' 
rt ~~north and south magnetic poles. a r 
·pr! . st 
~ pn 
i )tO 1te1 i'w]" ;~ ~ ,m~ ~ ¥1~ . , 'e 
n ' ··-- .... -----·--·-- ·--------~--;..,; ----.----·------f. 
•o-res:-:crrorra---ae Raven's · nme-week · to 





·0ri! i ,. 
-mgi :f. pr: 
• i 18 ~~·COl 
.ee:_., • . :· h 
oo~; NI<T\\ 1 ORK, N. y, May 22-If the :!..A' 
~rna mass and temperature of an en- h:i 
IE9:t ! elosed gas remain constant while :: '. 
Bld1 the volume is doubled, the density naJt. 
~ .Ui of the gas will also double. Still 26:-i 
'lhi:rnl this does not mean that the Thin[: · 
~; Man
1 
is less dense than the Fat iba.J 
Il:ro; Man. ''d; 
.ets ·a· Jlin :1 :' • 




1d cle! ,LV ·~a;t~~-~=;~~.:~--~ ·-=~---~~~:= .. ~ ~--~:~~~-'£ 
-~ s ne follow-up· on Kefiuwer~ 
·+ that'<>· -· · · "l!Ol:lgh, A ]affi,,. ~-
"'"-o::'q ;$l,'1'" . 
1 . .. \-Vll_.1 .z:- -.., 11er a. ~··· cA 
- each _week •.. Now that Carmen Mir, 
-'Jd her s1ster, Aurora, have taken off for B. 
.1 h~-"::~~·.!l:\~'": ~- 1)_~'!!£"-__ ~'b.,H.,.±.-!~ .,.L- -· -- --~·-:: · .:.. ~~\a us. 
=!Veli 1 h · 
,<stai i , rc . eo ·:~j 1
1 
dE~: 
Y) i : fi.Uty r : I :S M;u ~m( l 1 
rn~ : 20 ,supp• 
t · - · . e ent 
on.' :BOSTON, MASS. April 12-That'he M 
Fo; !"Science is a Sacred Cow" ha;J long 'to s· 
sh~J :been known to the. people most inti-'· fm 
~~ 1mately connected with science.· fo· 
ng ~ !Terminology particularly has over- )f ~ 
1ds 1 :grown its ~sefulness. Thus, if your lost 
e on :doc!or_ wr1tes the prescription in :o'net 
7e_ek, :Latin 1t costs you five dollars more! atb} 
ym~ ;And in :phY~ics the term "mo- 7rest 
•; · ,me~tu~;· 1s s1m~;Y a fancy way of g-m 
.. dj ;saymg moment. ~e I 




t, • .- ·---·--- • -~--.- "" --···--· ~·-•·•• ~-~ ~'·--··~w.-- • • 
~}~~: Mi >. 
·'!' 
~l'}fh,_ - <:rJ. W-Irll:: ----· "".f:'C-
LOlil.S am ......... 1sport malres the expans.. 
equ.ence whatever, J.or danger can ccm. R,ept; -·. -- , ,, . - ·-. . . . . .. '!nO: 
~and • :mu 
~~- ·~] 
;tralia - . rnot 
·'ar Pa 29-• rt:iaJ 
ld in a NEW YORK, N.Y. May 19 (UP)-:- ;Lte 
A1neri: A local transportation company 1s i 
aJ:ian having its troubles! The McAdam f 
• • Company has contracted to move a 
ific GU duplex f,amilY dwelling a distance of ;ee 
about 500 feet t<J a new lot. The ez 
foreman on the job has repeatedly :!lb. 
informed the 'lady .of the house, "To . \ 
compute the p<Jwer necessary to ;Ill 
move a given body a given distance ;a ~ 
by a given force, one must know Ul€ 
·the time required to move ~he : ). 
• body." But the lady refuses to g1ve · · 
i the foreman the time! 
~~ 
\,; 
! LUC: \f 
'ln 1 •1!1 
~-:-tO comm1t TJneir-:respeCYCl'\>tn)~ 
=tventqres bey0nd the ·limits -of ... 
"merids tl- · • • -
.!On.. .......e good JUdgment :ar1 
,>>nsible and respected leadercs. 
ost:2Tav.Plv---t.n r.,. ... r'l~~1~·-"- ·-'-"·----··w , 
11{.' if th. th: ;I . 
i tor. !casu 
hu ::>wn 
•rt' 31 hg, , 
e. ·.PITTSFIELD, MASS. March 21- :' pr 
d1t The General Electric Company plant :an 
1r 'in this city is holding an open-house :tre 
ng inspection during the present week. )f it 
fur. Demonstrations of the new G. E., 
t ; power saving motor are given daily. pay, :m As the armature of the electric mo· t~emc 
'ld • tor picks up speed, less current bitw 
• flows through it because i't gener- LtelJ 
.. ates a voltage opposing the applied r 
: voltage. an 
re: F 






"af ,::- ::-o::::-:."::".~~~ ... ~~.-~ .... ~~~~·~.t-~-~l~'l.~~-Hl_ "t.ne_,Huriit 
'llajority of the American people ,. 
coUr!':P "., "'rnic'linCT ~m+ ... .--
-a-.......-<:.e."-.. '-'<11: .. ~ -~- --..il. way 
.J ::ates. Australia and N-ew Z~land art. 
~ a: nisp 
~~:. MARION, OHIO Sopt 11-He::. ~j 
nty·(: master Henry S. Thompson of the 
Marion Central High School dis· -. 
is a a.• closed today that he had instituted~ mo 
-e of 1· a new course at the High School. ia a· 
·om~1 The newly formed astronomy clas~ •ir .: 
cu1 · met today for the first time under ~d ! the leadership of the science •. 
·e .1: teacher, Mr. Russell. Mr. Russell • ly;.' pointed out in his first lesson that·e:in 6 
•n/); the sun appears to rise earlier than fze W 
< 1 it actually does rlue to the earth';;. • 1 J _wt atmosphere causing the ligllt waves if b · 
e def., to be refracted. ,nd ( 
. arm~: jneli ~anal ·~e t 
' an~: ·ntio. 
Tew • 'the~ 
·n • ;t th 
'""Se., the erasur.P --~ ... ,_ ~ >~nil "'"'"- · 
, :~-or~ .... --
• ~•Yan has done well for hlS * 
.vage~ .'Y.~~-75 C!£lllts lin ®!1r .. th~'! .. "'"'"'·. 
~. m 
0n ~I, ron 
)(}an .ri~d 
~n (inc .. aim 
Ke 
32.0 b 




.)n F,: BED.FORD, N. H. Dec. 17--Mr .. pro
4 
tino- a• Stanta, owner of the Car-ousel Ball· lom~ 
tte; w room, ha.s ju:;t installed an $800ll.bow 
moved shell wh1Ch 1s an asset to everyAFL 
ternatil• orch.estra which plays the stat; d. -~om 
ber.t (f Engmeers who W<Jrked on the m· 
B~t t; stallatiou said the music would n?w t 
:t Hh!: reach the rear of the ballroom w1th r.iJ 
bine ,i a much clearer tone because of the· 
-~fau: shell. As the speed of sound waves 't 







'lO f-ollow-up on Kefauver. 




after- mark(!·$g:~ tl:!e st<;>c&.~.se.tt.il!!t ,_. 
r-:-- ··-·--·-~---·. -·-. . - .... ----- ...... ----._. \ 
I \_ 
~t- :isi' 
:h · 3J 'hast 
, c . trd, c 
.) PUEBLO, N. M. Sept. 13 (AP)- :1-all 
; c :scientists are baffled over a new 'fot. 
!Il' ·_discovery made in the desert about ta 
ort ·five miles north of here. A sub- .. ~>-­
He •stance of unknown make-up _was di: 
·l 'f-ound by a party under the duec- prt ~f t, tion of a worl-d-renowned meteorolo- '/pic 
wa ··gist, Professor J. F. Gunn, now on ho\ 
;eep ,_leave from t~e Universi_ty <Of South- \r i 
ulot I ern Caliform~- The obJeCt was de-e d-
tureii scribed as bemg -s-ome kind -of rock ~B" 
·n."•' formation that ·apparently had fallen 1 
~·• to this planet from outer space. The: .1r only other available information~~ a, . s · was that the substance was posi-~cus es 1J tively charged due to a loss of:t \~' 
y id protons. l\, v 
ast • '~m 
-tasi l . 
t ; i.e 
;~ i • 
n1 . -~:---:.::.:::-·::::::.::.:-:::·-.: -:::;~~-;;.::weex-- toJ 
' this summer will pay her a very .,....- · 
·c:h week '!\Trw- ·• • 
J.J. WOOD--NobOdy reallz .. 





~n: M n~ 
ng :cLEVELAND, OHIO. 'May 22 (AP) le~~-Here is a puzzler for you adults bust 
! lS that the youngsters faced the other ~ fo. day in school. A rod is brought near -tur 
.t:urqan insulated body hanging freely on .mt 
mart:the end of a string. The body is Y:-] 
{;'• onlneither attracted nor repelled. This ·· 2 
nitedproves that (a) the rod may be _ .~; 
;charged but the body is not; l 
. :(b) both body and rod are charged;: 
Bmg C1with like charges; (c) the body;· 
de the 'may be charged but the rod is not, :r 1 
ryone , or (d) both body and rod are 1: V 
·row wcharged but with unlike charges. !al, 




'• the' ~ 
'Pen,-_, --- _ _ ..._,_...,...1 .a..u.,&ut.. ~~; ~fTJ..freg~~u~e -o~~ o;rer .. hu~me.SS,-at't;;i;;;y·--111 
'-·-· -- 0 Sl own With Burges!< .,., 
..... ·6~ 
1 h:r---~~~~~~!~at_~~!i.~~~~ 
,ler· ;!· ~ 
es f , t«' 
md r< 
an ,. 
I D I 
I~ ~ 
t) igl I '2.0 ~~ 
\ . ' ~
<Jon· ' 
ed s ! NEW YORK, N. Y. June 20-The ~ 
: of 1: Hotel Statler is this week the scene ~ 
olli~! of a convention spons-ored by the ; 
e'd. ; National Association of Ice Cream f 
irl i Manufacturers. Mr. D. C. Jackson, 1 
in ~ 1 Jr., executive vice-president of the A 
us d Sealtest Company, placed on exhi- t 
th 1 bition a recently developed ice~ 
w}J: cream freezer made of a new com- rl 
, a' i position wood which is an extremely jrti 
, Gill poor radiator of heat. po 
~~ K 
ries.l l ·<i~l1! fa ~~l f"·. 
' • ·I g'h _________________________ ~.:: 
')!~trilil~ted by. th~ McNaD&"bt S,.ndleate, bcr 
.L. ~ . . . -- J.'(~ 
n :r<.ew i6rk so the. property settiement b 
• -~~.,___~----'--~--~-----------~ ra • 
.m1 'os· I }· c. 
1 ex; 1 ':rs 
:> sos· ' ' I v;r 
ySi II fhe 
~ r u 
JudD!j i" 
, jl \ 
. . ,l .361. 
mddy _;\ALBANY, N. Y. July 9 (INS)-The (:tmt )JJ/1 saJiEdison Electric Company of New\ hea 
ht boil York recently appeared before the tj OQ( 
guiu-aljstate Public Utilities Commission l' 1 
. Jhere and argued f<Or an increase in\. ~ a~J~1rates. As evidence that the increase !ear-
amle.,was justified, company spokesmen pes 
team <J!pointed out the fact that the cost ills. 
fbe attit_!' of operating a 500-w.att flatir-on for M~c 
autsran1~ two hours at $0.07 per kilowaJ!:t hour ~ m !edcgal !was only $0.07. · ~ -~~ ~~~~o I -i~ 
'ten . l ·Ii: 
'CO, h j ~i[J 
-:n_· eric i__ • 1£ 






1:ie Eli iving m K{j:; 
Ove 1 
d •. 31 :s wer· 
-co ' - · lefore ·~s. J; DETROIT, MICH. March 27 (AP) lpne. 
'Ye~; -The development of the internal: sor 
"Ym' combustion engine a·s represented; 
att in th~ modern au toroobile. ha~ put 1 
in 11 Amenca on wJ:J.eels. Gasolme 1s, of ~e . ws~ course, the power which drives this laZt. 
;:ed! engine. The fact that all liquids! ~ 
rs s when heated have the same rate of 1hnr. 
·To j expansion is one ·of rt:he reasons for!. 
3r8 d this astounding development. ;~ty 
Art : i difl 
ween: 1
1
"ac lp inl ~~ 
Jouri il it! 
ig :iJ 
q 8C1 '.•1 t-... 
• (J;- n 
!1: "R 
' li 1r sl! ~~~--·-- -;::~~-.:;.-;:.o.--..:::o.:ab-~.:;~ .. -;-;v;~~u·;ru..u~;··:":-:-.:crum a 1 
1ce; The 1·ecognized shibbn1""''· .. 
.... ),..,,.,. .. 
·--:~~- -
.... heritage as this, .~.~., 1s not J:l'-'~ 
·"'d ~~-n.r_for.JJlf:'.11 :Wh9~f.£~Wl_ on th. .. 
. a; al: . . - ··-·----'fl. 
'e act: 1 Co 
coni a: ~d-~ 
they b; .as ... 
c in st: 39 ):b;e~ 
· WOUlCWARWICK, R. I. Oct. 23 (INS)- !h1f 
·h' Le1;J:t was announced today by the ex- fOT 
:re pla•:Perimenrt:al department of the Swan- f t 
· • •;son Engineering Company that a l · 
hi ]:I) of ;new hydraulic press will soon be in- i 1 
tadiumistalled in the sheet metal shop. The iAn 
mld l!new press is the largest known to i 
•nan+ 1 exist in this country. The machine l!t 01 
~·!is similar to an other hydraulic ~ wt ~ ... }bjpresses in that it is an application :em 
v.1. t: of a principle first formulated by ! •. u~!d 1 Newton. It will replace five smaller !dcon 
COW' presses now in operation. I V 
.vlll bi [he 
beeni i 0 
methi1 :an 
boug1' 1 Ul1\ 
'll Bo' !ing 
'fly ana· Wefl:uiiflilj?,"' filCCHcu Octt"t:H:;:f,-- . .1 
·ve lacked resolve ever since ·Joe c,.~-
.... ~vP.r.. U.- . ..t. ...... + ...... - ·.z 
UOt. -~•<>Lib." (He. 
lWord) ·• . From ,. uanet review, same paJc. the ... ~'J. _:._ - .......... ..-'J.,.,.,...... '""I.:.J...j..J..,._ .... .::.n.nn :n ~~ m 
t) •• u ,. ·--·~·-··· •..•. pagt 
Monti ys Bh. 
. "Dm I ten. yo p: Zeav i . Otis 
ernsey! "Valf 
o" filrl. r.es w 
:tra1gi( ! tl to · 
;trals? ( 
"De<fr,. . 38 !er so 
' ttsmt; _ r Ox 
'ionm:;l BOSTO::\, MASS. Dec. !J-The ead. 
· t~-, teacher inquired of the pupil, "Why tryin ~om 1 does coffee get cold?" To which the PhilP.. 
The l pupil replied, "When no heat is re- tepox 
court 1 ceived fr.om an ou~sid_e source. the . the 
. t C evaporatwn of a llqmd always re- It ~cl~e :suits in a decrease in temperature." 1 'dec 
~G!~· ; wept 
Wha · jl.s tr 
1 a c 
'"he · st e 
red 1 le?. 
T rrus• 
') '- -- ---
~r Winchell's column appears in +• 
~ ... '-?nir 
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4, 212° F. 
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10. none of the above. 
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